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t  THRLi. 3E KILLeD
IN CAR CRASH

PERRYTON ACCIDENT FATAL 
TO FARM FAMILY 

FOUR INJURED.

/

All I know this week is wheat 
allotm ent. I ’ve had it fifteen 
hours per day for ten days— and 
I am convinced the farm ers of 
this section can qualify as public 
accountants when they graduate 
from the wheat allotm ent this 
year. 'T hey also might qualify  as 
surveyors. The governnient is in
sisting th a t they figure out how- 
much land is used up in private 
roads, public roads, tu rn  rows, 
pastures and etc. One thing is 

‘ sure— Uncjg. does not wv»nt
" vrty lanfl tha t is 'lfo t 

i wh<uit. covering the 
-(Wriou upon which the 

allotm ent is based. Fact is he 
does not intend paying for any, j 
and F.e allotm ent board is trying 
terrib ly  hard to see tha t each far_ ; 
n o r  reeisters only the correc*- 
acreage not cultivated in wheat | 
acreage.
. .  Confidentiall.v' have heard it I 

NiorfuLtb* " " ' x  Or the big boys 1 
^AVhbat A’’ ‘m ent or- I 

•aodil has stated "that H ans-j 
d county hns more excess acre- 

!han any coun’y in Texas. 
*Hly th isjs^on ly  his opinion, 

'■ belief that each 
■ .r  luTV ’er toe the mark 

m ple tiiv  nis applications for 
figures that go to Wnshing-

iun ty  Agent Frank Wendt 
-* ih -u  the state  of Texas will 
,ivcn n new allotment. Doubt- 
'. the county will profit from 
readjustm ent . hut the- new al-- -■ -  „ i........ i

gues

bas
.  ’ -ued in w h e a t-  
work.

not

Ju st to give you folks an idea 
"V a newspaper man tha t is a bit 

^-different lrom  the one you have 
'J o  endure.

"’an " ^ o v t r  at l ’erryton
.siden t of the state 

^rm erican region, and a t the same 
/  time President of the Panhandle

----- \ssociation. He r e a l^  is a
Fegii

Three persons were killed and 
four injured as their car collided 
with a truck early Saturday night, | 
HI miles south of hero, on high -1 
way 4.

The dead are : A rthur Slavin, j 
44; his son, Don, 10; and J. C. 
Helton, a neighbor.

The injured a re : Mrs. A rthur 
Slavin; Arlene Slavin, 1C; Ted 
Slavin, 14. and Wilma Helton, 12. |

The tragedy occurred as the 
Slavins, accompanied by the Hel- j 
ton children, were re turn ing  from I 
Perryton to their home in the 1 
south part of Ochiltree county.

None of the injuries suffered  I 
by Mrs. Slavin or the three child- j 
ren are believed to be serious j 
enougja-to prove fatal.

Funepfcl services for the dead i 
were held at Perryton on Mon
day. ■

Surviving Mr.’fiuavin besides his j 
wife and two children, are his j 
mother, Mrs. (ieorge Slavin, and 
two brothers, John and Jim  Sla-1 
vin, all pioneer citizens of Ochi’ 
u . e  county; and iwo .<i.».cis, alls. 
Chester Jackson, Vanderpool, Tex-1 
as and Mrs. W N. Rhea, Wi ter- 
ville, Oklahoma.

J. C. Helton is survived by h is 1 
father. Charley Helton, and n sis
ter, Wilma, one oi the injured.

Goodweil Freshmen Win 
Over Lynx 48-0

Spearman Lynx mot tl 
end defeat of the season 
they were hopelessly deft 
the Goodwill College “ B1 
in Spearman last Friday 
noon.

The local high school player* 
were pitted ugainst men who out
weighed them and out played 
them. The college team wus able 
to tear holes through the Lynx 
line at will, and skirt the ends 
V.ith long gaining plays.

Several players evidently uccus- 
tem ed to playing with the first 
string  players of the college were 
ion  in the game, and the final 
score was 48 to 0. •

Wheat Allotment Is

Wheat Allotment Review Beat a 
Appointed For Plains Count

TRUCK LICENSE In this issue of the paper u
e r r  D C m i r T i n i M  r ‘‘ d the legal publication o 
r t t  K L L M J L U U N  Hansford County W heat 1 

m.ont Board. The inform at

DUCE, ETC.

Federal Land Bank 
Makes Over Million 

Dollar Loans Daily

Death Claim? Life
Of Loved Cither

Texas-La. Company 
Pay Premium To Be 

In Allotment Paper

FIFTY PER CENT REDUCTION 1 ublished for the purpose o '
ON FARM TRUCKS USED ing each individual far 
FOR HAULING OWN PRO- p riv ilege of checking bis «

his neighbors acreage so . ’
1 rect figures will be endo

Farm ers and ranchmen of the the government before th 
Panhandle and the entire state are sent out for this yea- 
should feel very g ratefu l to Rep- allotment, 
resontative B. L. Rogers of Oehil- 1 The inforinaUon is cart 
tree  county fo r the effective work p k te  in a fo- / t h a t  make 
which he put forth  in securing the easy for th e ^ a rm e r to >• 
passage of the bill in the last ses- and detect errors, and th- 
sion of the legislature, reducing tion for correct in fo rm a l 
by fifty  per cent the license reg- 1 with the wheat growers <• 
istration fee of commercial motor section, 
vehicles when same is used by the Local committeemen and 
owner thereof only in the trans- officials are working day 
portation of his own poultry, dairy night to rush the work of -. 
products, livestock and farm  pro- plcting the allotm ent record: 
ducts to m arket, or to other points th a t complete information wi 
for processing, o r the transporta- available a t W ashington and 
tion by the owner thereof of sup- checks issued as soon as pose 
plies, from the place of purchase, In a special e ffo rt to speed 
to his own ranch or farm , exclu- work announcem ent was cat 
sively fo r his own use .n Thursday’s Amarillo New

>o.i a, . lies only t o , ’he - . l~»i •. 'Jo*.,..,
motor vehicles with a c_i ’• red L' ;ird for th Panhandle PI, 
gross >.-■ " 1 t  o f from one to six lo u n try  had been appointed 
thou and pounds or from six speed up tile work. The 
thousand and one to eight thou- ! 
sand pounds, consisting of a truck  [ 
without a tra ile r or semi-trailer.

^ m - c ia l  i k i t e s  h e  t »• '

to r inis sort of motor vehicles so
tha t they may readily be distin- date for distributiop 
guished front r .g iu v ^  C^Tweys lo  wheat growers p:
who use or al!nVri,.«c»e' Trucks to I The don allotnieYit
be used in violation of this regu- be Tstabli-rijcd here thi- v 
lation are  subject to conviction This acJ.^ ^*»^d£cu; 
on a misdemeanor charge c a ' '« -  last night by :i%.. 
mg a fine of not less than $2^.T)0 licials in the federal
or more than $200 each use of vision of the adjusted 
vehicle or each permission fo r use ! 
constituting e s e p ^ i te  offense.
This law became effective a t ,

nouncem ent was as folio* 
A county rc \iiw  boar^ 

ed to rush the gove
w heat filh 'tm en t in
ham ite l m ins u rea

a  iifltn
c itty jti  b*v Of my g trta tn  kn’ow- ' 
ledge, Van never has - Written a 
word tha t would even reveal this 
honor, in his weekly publication. 
That’s ju s t too much modesty for 
Ifa good newspaper man. To cap 
♦he climax, Van attended the Nat- 

v~ ' of the Legion held
^ tins year, and received 

fecial engraved invitation to 
hd a t dinner a t the Palm er 
''e in Chicago for PISTIN- 

7ED guests only. The in- 
V. and altho Van

jo u t the meeting 
/ » e  know tha t it 

^onor for a country 
'.Q bly  four people of the 

' '  of Texas were invited

'4»e Press and

Houston, Oct. 25th.— Moving
a t a record rate with a greatly  
enlarged staff, the Federal Land 

: Bank of Houston is meeting the 
challenge of recovery with an un- 
precedi nted volume of farm loans. 
Luring the past two weeks 4,273 

■ loans totalling $12,435,120 were 
approved by the Federal Land 
Bank and Land Bank Commission- 

j er. This represents more than 
twice the amount approved during 
the year 1932.

“ During the past three weeks,”
game a t Follett next Friday af , PA- .C’ ^ iIlia.mL> ,,"esi^elnIt of •  the Federal Land Hank of Hous

ton, "we have reached a volume

K  lynx Football Team
Resting For Follett

This week will be a rest ceriod 
fo r the Lynx team and the boys 
will play their first conference

ternoon.
Coach Gunn is making medicine 

to win the first conference game, 
:.nd anticipates a strong contest. 
The Follett team defeated the 
Canadian team 20 to 0, while the 
Lynx only won the big end of a 
19 to 0 score.

CARD OF THANKS

of loans which will be felt through 
the various channels of trade. A 
large percentage of the money 
going to Texas farm ers is to re 
finance on much more liberal 
term s and a t lower rates of in
terest farm mortgages held by

Last Friday afternoon a t 3:30 
P. M., O ctober 20th, 1933, the 
grim reaper took another friend 
and loved citizen from the com
munity, when Grandpa W. R. Mas
sey succumbed to months of ling
ering illness. Few people indeed 
have lived
humanity m an Mr. Massey and |he  advertis?m ent which appears 
none have lived who were more *n this issue until November 1st. 
eager to be of service than he. When the local m anager, O. G.

Mr. Massey was 77 years old Collins learned tha t the publica- 
at the time of his death, born in Hon date was October 26th, he 
McMain County, Tennessee, Dec- wired the advertising departm ent 
< tuber 10th, 1856. He was mar- a t Fort Worh, and tha t d epart, 
ried to Miss Eliza Emerson Feb- ment immediately prepared the

Due to u m isunderstanding as 
to the dote the Spearman Repor
te r Allotment issue would be pub_ 
lished. The Texas-Louisiana Pow
er and Light Corporation had n o t , ________________________ ....

more useful life th I planned to tu rn  in their cdpy for deeds of dolLre c-ch year

A similar office will, 
lished this week a t  F'~-b 
han d le  the wheal ac 
of Central Texas, 
will begin opera t-once on passage.

At the present time lice nsc fees 
fo r commercial or 1000 pounds, morning, 
covering most pick-up bodies, runs County agents 
about $13.00. Trucks weighing die Plains divisio
3,000, carrying a 3,000 load, re 
ouirc a $24.00 license, while $40 
is charged fo r the 8,000 pound 
trucks. These amounts will be 
l educed one-half for farm  vehic
les. The new law will save the 
farm ers of Hansford county hun-

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to the many friends of 
Spearman who were so kind and

/ t  to go to such a 
ng -uaruntee that you 
•'ill m ow  all about it from considerate during the recent be- 

. to the dessert. And reavem ent in my family. You will 
never know how much your kind
ness and sympathy helped in this 
hour of sorrow.

Mrs. Joe Perry.

ruary  23rd, 1878, and to this 
union there were born three chil
dren; Claude Massey, deceased;
Mrs. C. R. Oldham, New Mexico; 
and Mrs. W. E. Pittm an, Spear
man.

W herever he lived, the deceas
ed, was a civic leader and served 

_j  lif te  n years in McMain County, I >n telegraph fees
hanks, insuranee companies and I ennessee as sheriff, and was mar- | publication of their
individuals. This money will help j of Spearm an fo r eight years, i ment.
thaw the frozen assets of muny was u member of the Odd Fel

lows lodge, and was a member of

lnrge advertisem ent tha t appears 
in this issue and telegraphed it to 
the Spearm an office.

We sure appreciate this cooper
ation and the fact th a t men cap
able of judging the value of ad
vertising think enough of the Re_ 
porter m edium to spend n prem- 

to assure 
advertise-

operation with the *.. ’ 
allotm ent committees, w 
to make estimates signe. 
the wheat applications f' 
ments in their countie* . 
ward them to the Ann 
board.

Ii. making thia. < 
ty allotmep* 
ed to disre^ 
age reports or e's\ 
been furnished eac.. „ 

County allotm ent r< 
proved by the review

---------- 1 will be forwarded iir
Despite the absence of the Boss, W ashington, D. C 

Lion and Tailtw ister, or perhaps ! proval. C h eck " '
1 mted with the

Local Talent Give
Splendid Program Tues.

be issued from th. 
said.

Officials last nigh*’ 
venture a date cho' 
received here.

Among the stati

ftre I'll fram e the invita- 
hang it in a public place 

”iv office.

^fore we get o ff the sub- 
wheat allotm ents 1 want 

to UiMik the wheat allotm ent 
’ oard™the county w heat organi- 

n and all the community com- 
. ^ i t n  and employed help for 

jko cooperation*-"  have given 
m is  publication  preparing the 
legal notice for publication. They 
have made possible the large 16 
page issue of the paper. In doing 
so they have 
a favor to the

PENALTY AND INTEREST IS 
REMOVED FROM STATE TAX.

Under the regulations passed by 
the recent session of the Texas 
legislature, penalties and in ter
est on delinquent state und coun
ty taxfes will be rem itted until 
Ju ly  1, 1934. This inform aion 
wa announced by Sheriff Wil-

institulions which must resume 
their activities as a p a rt of the 
program  fo r improvement in ag
riculture. In m any instances our 
borrowers are paying their debts 
to individuals who will in tu rn  
use the money to pay their obli
gations to others.

“ Since the Federal Land Bank 
and Land Bank C'mmissioner were 
given the task of meeting the de
mand for i mergency farm  credit, 
we have expanded every depart
m ent in the bank, have trained 
rcores of new appraisers and of
fice employe.s, and have been dis- 
I’> ing of a steadily mounting vol
ume of applications. We arc now 
handling applications in g rea te r

the M ethodist Church in Spear
man, having been a member of 
that church for about fifty-four 
years.

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Cal Oldham, Mrs. 
Earl P ittm an and a host of friends 
and acquaintances who are sad
dened by his passing.

Funeral services were held at 
the family residence in Spearman

Loss From Diptheria
Can Be Avoided

in view of this absence. Program 
Leader. Lion Clay Gibner pre
sented one of the most en terta in 
ing programs of the year at the 
rtg u lar luncheon Tuesday noon 

Miss Reba Barkley gave three 
splendid piano numbers, includ_ 
ing th a t ever popular “ Last officials here are  Q 
Round-Up.” d irector of the Ext

Rock McLeod, tap dance artis t, in Texas; W. F. <'uy 
extraordinary, entertained with man of the crop'" 
two numbers and encore. Washington, D. t

In the business session follow- special agent in 
membership allotm ent in Tl

Hansford county lost several of 
its children last year from just 
one preventable cause. The di- 
■ case responsible for this loss was 
diptheria. Dr. J. E. Gower, City 
Health O fficer, in commenting on 
this loss, said, "D iptheria could be 

Saturday morning, October 21st, j Poetica lly  eliminated if parents 
officiated by Rev. H. A. Nichols, ' * ou!‘* tal< ' t.h? lr children to their

ing the program  the 
of the club voted to change the 
date of the Lion Ladies Night to 
Monday night October 30th, in_ 
stead of Tuesday night, October 
31st.

i on, senior state 
Finley, junioi* 
lo th  of A ustin ,', 
monds, district a, 
< cdlcgc Station m

the paper. In doing ;  ̂ ,  1 , num ber and with g rea te r dispatch 1 ‘ rai 1

I $ & £ £  Thanks’ ; A t ’’the’  & 2 » 1 £ S  " " T " '  " " '  T , * " '  < T

M ethodist pastor, assisted by Rev. 
A. F. I.oftin, of the F irst Baptist 
Church. At the close of the ser
vices the remains were taken to 
Tyrone, Oklahoma by Wilson Fun- 

ral Home fo r burial, near the 
of his only son.

cu me i 
restW s 

* so m  ur 
>o tne cc

Understand several have sight
ed geese. Reports coming in are 
to the effect tha t the geese are 

and only ta rry  a night or 
ind some of the large lakes 
county. Seems tha t no one 

hr* located the feeding grounds 
as yet. Ju s t as soon as the sea
son opens this w riter is offering 
a one dollar reword to anyone 
who can take him to a place 
where he will get a shot a t a 
goose. • ember the w riter does 
not have.; ill the goose, but just

*1 get in sjf Jig range.

T hjf ' is too good not
to teB i if a bit personal.

J Wh 4 ‘ ^ \ .  1L Word moved to

ta ts  with her that 
.  >(T to  the county. The 

a sort of neighbor- 
‘ --and recently Mrs. 

'feed in g  the feline in 
of some of the neigh- 

%!‘s not using the 
■ ‘ ”  scs in gulping

• Word, 
n 'geV ner  ̂hus- 

-tarked, “Doc” you 
»r children better 

Doc. r plied, 
“ ve always no- 

to teach step- 
jrs.”

!¥**
•• find a silver

'loud . This 
wo busy 

naper

cent charge is made on ail de-1 hu ™ era.1 • und Uank and *e 
l.nquent payme nts, on J tn u ary  I'” n<l fBank Commissioner a t  the 
1. and continuing until April, ‘ ™le of S1^ . 0' 00.0
1934, the charge is increased to i for ta-ch «°(rk '" K ^  Thls »  
four per cent; on April 1. it ad- " ur response to  the emergency call 
vances to six per cent. Taxes I ta r  serv ' cef t0 ^ c u l t u r e  and 
la id  on or a f te r  July 1, 1934, will I’J 0 '18 w,h a t , may be expected in 
carry the full ten per cent pen- I lhe months to come' 
alty  with in terest charges added. , i r \  i- c  /~>i

-----------------------  I Local U. h. b. Chapter
PERMANENT VISITOR AT

BRYAN HOMESTEAD

BLODGETT NEWS

Little Wilda Joan Bryan arrived 
in Spearman October 23rd. The 
tiny visitor who only weighed 10 
pounds when she came to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bry_ 
an of Spearman made known her 
intention of becoming a perm a
nent visitor in Spearman.

Represented At Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Austin were 
business visitors to Perryton re 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prutsm an 
and children were Saturday even
ing visitors in the W. C. Harbour 
home.

E. H. B rainard of Canadian 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. F. Brainard Monday_

The local chapter of the O rder I and Monday night.

LOST:— One pair of single and 
double trees. Leave a t B ert Bri
leys or see W. M. T. Leach, one 
mile southwest Spearman.

the Lynx, and the record the 
w riter has maintained of not miss
ing a single football game played ml tra ins were needed to accom-

of Eastern S tar was well repre
sented a t S tate of Texas Grand 
Chapter, which opened its session 
in the Municipal Auditorium in 
Amarillo Tuesday morning. Mon
day night more than 2,000 mem
bers of the largest women’s f r a 
ternal organization in the world 
were welcomed with ceremonies 
there.

Six repres. ntatives of the in
ternational order were present, 
with delegates from every corner 
of the state, from  towns so small 
tha t their names are unfam iliar 
and from cities so large th a t spec-

I y th- Lynx remains unbroken. ] modate the delegation;
Spearm an m em bers^7 a tle n d in ^  it s Gladys Williams Bnd Don

Mrs. Virgil Wilbanks and little 
daughter visited in Dallas and Fort 
W orth recently, return ing  home 
Friday.

Miss Maduline Riggs returned 
to her home in Pawhuska, Okla
homa recently, a f te r  a several 
weeks visit in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. O. J. Williams.

W. C. and II. L. Harbour are 
visiting with home folks in Roscoe 
this week.

Earl and Charles Prutsm an were 
Borger visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Monroe vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hawkins 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crawford,

Wish the parents reading this 
paper would read the article car
ried in this issue about diptheria. 
This inform ation comes from  the 
state departm ent of health, and 
certainly should be observed. If
we should w ait until d ip theria , W. R. Finley an

the S tate  Chapter are :-  M esdam ckB ennett visite I in the W. C. H ar
d ie s .  Chambers, W orthy M atron l|/bour home Sunday atlprnoon. 
Olin Sheets; C. A. G ibner; Ver|!, Mrs. R. A. Hale v* I

family physician and have them 
immunized as soon a fte r they 
leach six months of age as pos
sible.”

Parents would not allow th ier 
children to walk in fron t of a 
moving tra in  or expose them to 
any other such danger, so why will 
they allow them to run the dan
ger of contracting diptheria. This 
immunization should bo done a3 
soon as possible as the w inter 
months are the ones in which the 
most deaths occur and it takes 
some time for immunity to devel
op. Last year there were 812 
deaths in Texas caused by dip
theria. This is an increase of 300 
deaths above the average year. 
The increase in diptheria deaths 
can possible be a ttribu ted  to one 
oi all of the following facts:

F irst: Parents are  w aiting un
til the th ird  or fourth  day of ill- j 
noss to call a doctor.

Second: The prevention o f,
d ip theria’ by toxoid has not been 
general enough to pro tect all the 
children from  6 months to 10, 
years o f age (58 per cent of the ; 
deaths are  under the age of five 
years.)

T h ird : The active cases are j
not kept quarantined and the , 
spread of diptheria is increased 
by convalescent carriers.

Lets all do our part to elimi
nate the factors in this city.

Red Cross Poster of IV 
Appeals for Help for

CARD OF THANKS

Campbell; G. P. G ibner; R. E. 
Burran. Bob W hite; H. C. Camp* 
field; J. C. T u ttleu R . L. P o rter;

Vfe sincerily  thank our friends 
neighbors for the ir many 

ndnesses, and their helpfullncss 
' *r our bereavement, in the loss of

ei~
&

Spca 
M • 

Ral;
e«*

'•zett<** Pt . «*1!ek eur daughter and sister, Ada May 
, . I Johnson.— J. R. Johnson and Chil-

Kenney were j a«$n.
■ Ondey. I ^  ^ ----------------------

Mre. Burl^ im>ikus anil Paul Loftif
lers’ CeU'

J
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arison olvMarkets for October ' * p : 
with October 10th, 1933

. .  38c 1933............. 85 Increase 125*Percent
. . . .1 8 c  1933............50
. . . . l i e  1933...........35
. . . .3 0 c  1933............60
. . . .2 0 c  1933............40
. . . ,3 0 c  1933............75
...7 .0 0  193 3 ... 9.75
..11 .00  * 1933.. 13.00

$E IN PRICES ON THESE STAPLE COMMODI-
: en t .
:re was no p ublic work in prospect. Now there are 
dollars wor th of road work to be done during the

TS WE SHOULD EXPERIENCE A RETURN OF 
LL IN fcINE WITH THE N. R. A. PROGRAM AND

___________________________

Increase 177 Percent 
Increase 218 Percent 
Increase 100 Percent 
Increase 100 Percent 
Increase 150 percent 
Increase 39 percent 
Increase 18 percent

. .. .

rsiovTV

430 .'■,280 430 1320 430 5133 430
' • ' Gelnar, F r a n k _____ 1

* 200 ’

^5390 610 380 610 000 610 * 610
.  • i f  D. aryi Willard, N. W.’Y / ___ ^

' l l

X 150* 000 150 120 150 7b?. \ 1 5 0

W 4 5
‘M

jd p U ju g ^ tV ro w , Chas. R._____________ ^ ■ J 116 000 145 000 129 783
• &‘tCM on,tjrtlifft.ackey, Major W .____________ 1 fooo 200 000 200 000 200 633

:̂ L ^ fc i,‘’Otis; Ralls, C. C . ____________________ 3 320 300 '.7600 300 1800 300 402 300 1934 300
R. L .; Cotter, C a r r ie __________________2. .62-63 500 500 6000 500 5000 500 30 500 3676 500

Sfoer, Rose C. _________ :_________________ - - 128 320 306 3600 306 2100 306 2400 306 2700 306
‘ ^ r e c k ,  W. M." and E. E______ _____ ________ _____103 236 209 2920 209 3100 209 1800 209 2607 209

,y  Glenn A.. Douglas, W. H .___________ ^_____ .126-119 800 747 17050 747 16500 747 4620 747 12726 747
rjj Herman H.; Coffin, T. H. _ — ................ .. ___  1 303 300 4500 300 1800 300 900 300 2066 300

i,^., yl'nbaum, L. W .; Sumner, J. L . _______ _______ ------- 151 320 300 4500 300 200 300 120 300 1606 300

' .'Rosenbaum, L. W . --------------------------------------------- ..........151 320 250 3500 250 100 200 000 233 1200 250

Rosenbaum, L. W . _____________________________ - ..1 6 4 320 290 4060 290 400 290 400 290 1620 290

Rosenbaum, L. W .; Phipps, C. T .. . .  . -------  . .  ..1 6 5 640 590 8500 590 420 590 300 590 3073 590
CRosenbaum, L. W.jFcrguson .............................. .. 160 120 1200 120 000 120 000 120 400 120

Rosenbaum, C. B.; Barrett, E. G. ---------------- _____93 640 474 3500 514 600 514 ooo 500 1366 514

Sichardson, James S .; Sumner, H. W...................... -  . .  33 320 000 000 305 3890 305 1320 203 1707 305

jJpeed, Edward T.; Willard, N. W. _ . .  ___  _ . _____38 320 307 1000 307 000 307 000 307 333 307

ffteynolds, Dallas 0 . ------------  ---------  . ....... .. 64 160 40 640 85 1020 35 000 53 553 35

'Reynolds, Dallas 0 .;  Townsend, A. E. ------- ___ 64 160 155 1550 155 730 155 40 155 773 155

R ig* . Clyde D.; Keller, W. A.......................... .......... _____191 320 3M 3360 314 68 314 000 314 1142 314

Clyd^ D.. Swagger, A . --------------------------------------191

Robinson, John ----------------------------------------------------------  7

1Q0 158 1280 158 110 158
80 1000 80 1000

The Stitch tnd CK 
met a t the home of MiC. ir-4*f. 
len Thursday afternoon. We qtlV'V 
ted on a beautiful quilt. R efresh’ 
ments of sandwiches, cake and co
coa were served to Mesdames. 
W alter Gillispie, Virgil Hull, Earl 
Oolcy, Huffman, W. A. Van 
Cleave, Web Sheets, Main, Frank 
Jones, C. D. Riggs, O. L. Williams, 
Jess Edwards, Kenneth Williams, 
Maxine Allen, Ruth Jane Van 
Cleave and the hostess, Mrs. Tom 
Alien.

STRAYED: One bald face brin- 
dle one half Jersey steer, weight 
about 500 pounds. Reward for in
formation.

Otto Reimer.

Riley, Jes Stocker, L. E . ------------------------------------ 94 280 4 900 280 2240 280

H THE FEAR 
SLOWOUTS I

yd, H arry C.. Roland, J. T . __ 292 3575 292 2125

fson, Robert C . -------------------------------------------------- 60-91

ampson, R. C. and LaMaster, W. B . ----------------------  - 87

fetson, Albert R . ------------------------------------------------------- 95

Albert R . --------------- “ 5

941 9520 941

1120 280 2500 280
1775 292 2492 292

000 941 4873 941

303 4000 303 3000 303 000 30S 2333

600 6000 COO 2850 600 2000

300 2900 300 2150 300 000

'•*7*,r'v3‘S£fc‘

restone
*g**k’vibert R . ___________________ ____~------------- - l 01 64°
• -fcdward R.; O’Loughlin, John -------------------------- 7 160

IjCdward R.; Berg, W. R. . . .

H arry M.; Morris, T. S.

Eck, Horry M.

3250 320 1025 320 1125

3910

7500

150 3220 150 1150

270 2200 270 1375 270 3692

1560 150 2808 150

240 2390 240 1080 240

'Saunders* Guy C. and Horace C. Saunders — 123-124-1 1377 13770 137 5159 1377 1377
t. :  -------------------
JEchroder, Ora . ------ --------  - -  ----- ------- ___  12 640 515 5000 515 4000 515 300 515 3100 515 /

Kcitz,' Bnbje P .; Kenney, C. I - ---------  ----------- . .  14 640 550 4200 550 1500 550 000 550 2233 550 I__
t '

GREATER PROTECTION
) VER six million people have seen the Extra 
»ntcd Firestone construction features of 
n-Dipping and Tiro Extra Gum-Dipped 
d Plies Under the Tread at “ A Century 
Progress.”
These millions know note —  more than 
r before — why Firestone Tires hold all 
rhl records on road and trnck, fo r ff7//| 
ply. Speed, Mileage. and Endurance. 
f you have not seen how Firestone Tires 
made — if you do not know what is 

ler the tread of n tire— Drive in today 
I let ux show you the Extra Strength— 
ra Safety —  Longer Mileage. —  and 

Greater Blowout Protection built
► Firestone Gum-Dipped Tirc«. M  

a are going to need new tires 
this fall and winter—Don’t 

nut off buying another 
day! You will pay more

t Heare, Clayton . . .  

Greever, Auta - -  

Johi> S ’ Willard, X. W.

Dillard, N. W . ------

1G0

12*1 2204

ohn ; \N

140 1400 140 840 140

hlius C .; Jarvis, O. W. 

^ r « , 4 ,x E.

588 0500 588 0300 588

028 5G0O 028 2'400 028

299 2700 299 1800 299

Jtex  E .; flazelwood, D a n a ------------  ------1 640 550 5400 550 2500 550 2300 550 3400 550

Rex E .; Pittman, W. E . --------------- -----------------41 160 150 1300 150 1340 156 1560 156 1400 156

octor, S. O.

i 1 later—Drive in note! 
b̂ qgSfcTradc us the danger

’i p

in your present tires 
for the Safety in Firestone Gum- 

ed Tires— the Safest Tires in the World!

thi M A S T E R P IE C I
OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION 

U S —

E V E R Y  C O R D  
P R O T E C T E D  BY

m

I N  E V E R u .  i 
G U M - D I P P ? ;

ich ; Haney, J. H . ---------------------------
Jarvis, B il ly ---------------------------

ibanks, S. B. ---------

iltfifroe, T. W. . .

Radios
NEW

CROSLEY
5-Tube 

Battery Set 
Complete 

less batteries

$23.95
Our Used Sets' 

are a
BARGAIN

158 1400 158 350

1850 158 1450

t o n e
. TYPE

' F i r e s t o n e
COURIER TYPE

| ° 5 . C > S r “r'5 o .,.3.... ( * 3 . 4 5

6 . 0 5
Ford...... ..... )

3 * ^ 0
4.40-T1 I

wtionatriy Low Othsr Slrts Fioow 'ontily Low

Radio
Accessories

and
Radio

Repairing

SIZE

1.73-19 . . .

5.00- 19 . . . 
5.23-18 . . . 
5.50-19 . . .
6.00- 18 . . . 
6.00-19 II.D. 
6 J0-19 II. D. 
7.00.18 II.D.

TODAY'S PUCE

$ 8.40 
9.00 

10.00 "  
11.50 
12.70 
15.60 
17.90 
20.15

r .or, T. H.

H.
S.. Kaupp, Cora B. __

Firestone rtctt tw »*
“ H a l f - d r u d ' ' I tu lle rlrN  n ro  t r o u b le -  

w m e .  I ln t tc r ie a  B u ilt  in  F l r n l o n n  l in t -  
I r r y  F u c to r im  Im ve K JvTlIA P o w e r— 
a re  m o r e  d e p e n d a b le  a n d  l a s t  lo n g e r  
—W hy?  B e c a u se  o f  
new  F i r e . t o n e  c o n 
s t r u c t io n  fe n tu r e a  
n o t  f o u n d  in  u n y  
o t h e r  b a t te r y .
F R E E  b a t te r y  te a t .

\quapruf BRAKE LINING
a re  a  g r e a t  r is k .  .  i  A ,c d e v e lo p m e n t by  “  * UOW  A S

n e w  b r o k e  l in in g  ^  a  A
in  th e  F i re a to n e  C d H b  / l  j j
t h a t  ia m o i s tu r e .  * 9 ^
er b r a k in g  a c t io n
rol. Per Sal
«  T e x t .  H r l in in g  C h a r  g e t  E xtra

THE NEW

Yireatena
• rX iff; R

S. -----------
aitut ■*—

flfTAforge L.

________  148 120 110 1950 116 1500 110 960 116 1470 116

__________ 29 100 100 1200 100 700 100 400 100 766 100

.............................. 43 160 150 960 156 000 150 000 156 000 15C

............................. 168 G47 585 8190 585 1764 585 000 585 3318 585

. Barnett . .  3 320 300 3600 300 1800 300 000 300 1800 300

....... .......................  94 320 312 9000 312 000 312 200 312 3066 312

....... ...............  150 * 640 5 52 9000 552 000 552 1850 552 3616 552

......... ......................142 105 84 000 84 000 84 000 84 000 84

.................... .. .130 320 220 4400 220 2200 250 1500 230 2700 270

___  11 320 225 3000 225 3000 225 100 225 2033 100

_______________ 149 640 580 9000 580 000 580 4200 580 4400 580

SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 
Built to equal all 
first line standard 

m d  t l r e n  lj] 
l a l l t y ,  co r 

s t r u c t '  
u n d t

CearanTj 
u t lof 
In prlc 
a n o t li v 

Kircstoy 
achievcme 

in saving mom, 
for oar owner

itfliTte Kiff. Jackson, Jeffic R. -- 
White Kiff; Jackson, Jcffie R. 

White K i f f ___________

. . . . .  152

Willinr William Y. ...... ....................  .........................  46

154 1000 154 400 154
3200 600 1000

725 8700 625 6525 625 2000

153 3000 148

We Sell Cham- 
lin and 

Inland Tires

We Handle the 
Famous Fluor 

Batteties

Jimmie
Davis

■ >> V-

,  '&m mm fm m m

FANCY SOOTLESS COAL

On track Monday, Tuesday and^^ednesday. 0]R 

hand at all times, dependable Cold Weather Col 
orado lump.

NEW CROP OF MAIZE AND OIL MIIEaL f

Northern Yellow Corn, Oats, Barley, Rye, Seed I 
Wheat, and Soft Cake.

SUPER QUALITY EGG MASH

"We especially invite your attention to the quality, 

low price and freshness of our high producing egg 
mashes.

ENID MAID FLOWER

Fresh supply of Gold Crown Cornmeal and 

Mill run, Middlings, Shorts and Bran;

Smoke Salt. Stock Salt. Oyster Shell. Mea' 

and Tankage. ^

We try to secure best products obtainable an d i 

sell them at genuine values. Highest market n 

es paid for all sorts of grain and feed. Wl^c 

Spearman you are cordially invited to cadi. %

R. L. Porter Grai- 
And 5eed CL). /

jjjTTnT
X*

167 1200 156

■ft
lin L.. Wlndom Allen 
lin L.: pnlcy. C. E.

Olin L.
' Kenneth; Collard, John R.; Endicott, Georgia A. 68

315 2780 255 1020 315

3080
000

375 148

Gilbert C.; Gains. Maud 415 9000 600 6000 415

R ECONOMY a n d  Co n g  Se r v  
‘ USE O N LY G E N U IN E
Coleman fierieiat

GOOD L IG H T IN G  S E R V IC E  can be guarr.r' 
on Coleman L am ps and L an terns only w hen G ’ 
Coleman G enerators and M antles are used. v r  

T hey  are m ade w ith  great care, factory tested. .. 
perfect fitting, and insure good service. Aiwa;, — 
insist on the Genuine — look for the nam e w 
"Coleman” on the box.

T he following types fit Quick-Lite Lam p:, A 
and L an te rn s:

N o. R 55 R O T A R Y  with automatic cleaner, . Each t 
No. Q 9 9  standard for m any years, . . . .  Each 3 } i  

■-,1 No. Q 7 7  S T R A IG H T  T Y P E  (llko Q99) . . . Each 
. .. .  C O L E M A N  L A M P  *• S T O V E  C O M P A H - i iP '

R 5 5  W!ckiU, K u t . ;  Chicago, III.; PKita^ofpKia, Pa.; Lo*

I —

Extra-Fast 
Relief

D em a n d  a n d  G et

S , ! * 7 . 1 0
llulck.».T  
t l l ie v r . . .  I

K o c k n e l  
5.15-1 • J

J o r t l . .  ...\
C .h e v r . J  7 . C C  

4 .75 -19  *
N u l l >M. )  _ _
&«,. - 8 . 3 5
9.00*80 \

S tu d « * r)

____ O th e r  S ixex  P r o p o r tio n a te ly  L o w  |

you change y our summer underwear for “heavies” 
r differential grease and gear grease in your auto- 
correct time to change the oil in your motor to a 

;r use. Check your radiator and fill wth some of the 
rc sell, Prestone, Firestone Anti Freeze, Glycerir

JfL Ben D.; Eller, Tom ----------------------------------------- .  61 320 306 1726 30G i860 306 2G7 30C 1281 30G

Wiley, Herman . . .  ------- ------------------------------ .169 640 620 6000 620 1800 020 000 620 2600 620

Wilbanks, Virgil W. ------------------ ----------------------- - .133 109 84 1596 84 1344 84 672 84 1204 84

Wilbanks, Virgil W.; Stump, John M........................ 132 230 226 1350 226 2700 220 1000 226 1683 226

^ l lb a n k s ,  L. ^ S ^ tu m p , John M ... - -  ---------- 132 410 401 2460 401 000 401 000 401 800 401

Wilbanks, Henry A.. Hoover, H. E. ----------  -----  ----- .  42 320 317 000 317 000 317 ooo 317 000 317

Wilbanks, L. E .; Stroud, E. R. —  --------- -------- — .146 160 135 800 135 350 135 000 135 383 135

W ilbanks, L. E.; Wilbanks, Susnn E . --------- -------------- -14G 100 130 600 130 300 130 000 130 300 130

”̂ ^ n k s ,  Hiram A.; WilbankR, L. E . ------------  ----- . 42 320 310 000 310 000 310 000 310 ooo 310

* Edgar N.; Wilbanks, Rhoda A.- -------------- .100 040 012 7956 012 7191 612 2128 612 6758 612

, '^ J 'lo y d  D . --------------------------------------------------- 116 640 470 5716 476 4282 476 1904 476 3964 470

• '^■'Andrew J .; West, C. J. ------ ------------- 50 000 000 40 62 49 02 32 41 49

■ ;<ks, Andrew J. --------------------------- . . .  . . 84 540 ^ j577 5326 432^,1 425. 414 3213 432

VJJ.nnks, Andrew J .;  Guipel, J. A . -------  — ----- 54 320 ig 1400 a P ,
v 7 | | | | 4JLW_ 475 316 11G7 310

50 000 T , 000 62 32 41

420
2564
A go

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

B e c a u s e  of a unique process
in manufacture. Genuine Baver 

Aspirin Tablets arc made to dis
integrate-—or dissolve— INSTANT
LY you take them. Thus they start 
to work instantly. Start ' ‘taking 
hold" of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
a few minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE  relief— 
for Genuine HAYEH ASPIRIN does 
not harm the heart. So if you want 
QUICK, and SAFE relief sec that 

:et the real Bayer article. Look 
|  Bayer cross on every tablet 
wn above and for the words 

, UINK BAYER ASPIRIN on 
cry bolllc or package you buy.

Member N. R.A.________

r  \

■AS.
' Y- ■ '  • " ' ' • .  - .  • •

' •, ' ‘ •' *  . • "  ^
S,

•• ■

of Speartnaj
'>G 5W U IH E BAYER A SPIR IN .
y j o e s  n ^> h,| mim the hearts

Coming Attractions Ap 
R I G  T H E A T R ^ '  

Borger, Texas
October 29- 31  s l

DR.iBULL” —  Will Rogers, Marion Nixon '

On the night of October 31, a mid-night pf> 
view of Ace of Aces" will be shown. Comef 
Borger for Hallowe en and attend both shov|f* 
that date. j '

November 1 - 2 "
“ACE OF ACES” Richard Dix.

youi

■B

i
“I COVI
herb

November 3 -4  -Y
^ATEP%
Ernest

p v
^ '  - '

4 -

■ w



. V

ent IssL,.  ̂ rage)--. Secu^.. «v
Spear man^Texai Thursday ̂ October 26*, l?33

P ^ p E i t A L J i T g E Extra Se.
backed by the

Federal

>
z1 l

1v

&  3 s s a s s a g » i i
^ o a s a a a a M M S s s s i p u  —  N9 363643
§| Federal Tire Guarantee Bond
S* ft. n j-. M*.
I<3  -  |—«* '«*—  r "  "  .- ^ITtTiafdi kM| linwpMad •> n. ! 1—Bkw-WMl,

S i  r X t a  g g  "™L_. T. „  . ___ . M-a.
“ " S S r & E ^ S S  S a a s f c j B s :U« COMMERCIAL Slavics

Fiiltri1 r>—irr-1* Double Bhw ftawM •■* *^5* 4 »■—*--
. .jyyj* r„.r!!l. p—«__ M u «v».i*ni thai u*4 lira npimJ f»flM “ "T̂ f" **** J**? .i,*11

w «*«• »ai »  bows-  * •  P*****0* “*d“

*  fc s r *  S S r : r s r -  r
p  »nJ p*sob« « i* «r««—W* «****••• 7 «  thTcZL tkt Federal Heavy« • * £ ;  r a g - T u T c i  *dune olt/12 «h. F^J-aili- jncouadertM *" •<» Tv. ^ T bI-m.  Prana* Da Lu*«J 1/* «*•• Federal -

Staodard Tiwc* laa 
tka Standard Maau/acMtan' War- 

■t«f, m Mfwaid Ft “ 
dleaaert #• fr -

Or ratfiljr V &n| :il porfio% 
will BU Y Thousands of 
miles of tire satisfaction

TireBond if you buy
AT NO EXTRA COST

ry W.j Lindsc

nry W .; Lindsc

T .; Lindsey, Fran

i

WE
Trad**

FEDERALS
F or E xtra  Service

w  v O HA lie n  1 ir e  ^ n o p
S P E A R M A N  -  - - T ex a s

n a t io n a l  S u n d a y  S c h o o  |L e s s o n
By DR. j . S. NUNN

1 open to these misleading state- 
1 ments. There is every reason for 

reviving the reasons for prohi- 
1 bition and setting forth its enor

mous advantages and blessings. 
I This our lesson aims to do.”

T h e  D a y  I .  A t H a n d

~ *T pB E R  29th, 1933

i’s Temperance Sunday. 
,yc  Lesson:—

It is sin tot him to engage in acts, | "The bight is far spfrnf g.nd the 
. practices, detrimental to his fol- day is a t hand.” Paul Wenas by 

low men. If  tt man will not ac- j night, ignorance of God; Slid all 
cept this point Of view, w hether, who are kept in it wander, and 
he be a church-menibtr or nn o u t-! sleep as in the night, for unbd-

the Bible ciiipolitically says (1 
Cor. 6:10) that drunkards shall 
not inherit the kingdom of God?

Be Not A Stumbling Block
“ It is good not to eat flesh, nor 

to drink wine, nor to do anything 
whereby thy brother stumbldth." 
This sums up the whole story, 
and Paul give* a beautiful reason 
in the verses of the next chapter 
which are appended to our next 
lesson: “Let each one of us
please hit neighbor fo r that which

rightunbeliever. it is of little avail! lievers suffer from blindness and jB good, unto edifying. For Christ
13:12-14. 14:7-!>, 15-21. Id argue with him about temper- 1 stupidity; and this last is indicat

.. The night is far spent and 
day is at hand; le t u» there- 

■ cast off t n |  works of dark- 
nd let us put on the armour

ancC.

Tbe Book of Romans
Paul’s le tter to the Christians 

of Rome is one of the noblest 
Books of th* Bible. It was writ- 

: ten from Corinth a t  the close of 
.Let us walk becomingly. 1 his second missionary journey and 
_ day; not in revelling and when he was intending to visit 

o.enness, not in chambering Rome—a visit which he made only 
wantonness, not in strife and later and as a prisoner. The Epis- 
isy. 1 tie Is Paul’s chief doctrinal com-

■n .. , , ! position, setting forth ?n a nias-
But put you on the Lord terly manner the way of life, that 

. jt  through faith in God ; and 
so it is one of the most important 
of the Dible Books. The letter 
closes v. if.ii many strong practical 
teachings for daily life, and our 
lesson is ttffctn from this section.

Christ, and make not pro- 
'.or the fUsh, to fulfill the 
'"•eof.

\  For li.'ine of us liv- 
ie lf, and none tlieth to

•hether we live, tea live 
,rd. or whether we die, 

to the Lofd; whether We 
ere, or die, we are the

T h e  TeiH yU rance S u n d ay
"The World's Temperance Les

son is especially important at this 
.time. In our Own country the 
' forces of evil are making, as we 
write, the most strenuous effort

ed by sleep, which is the image, 
as the apostle says, of death.” 
"Let us therefore cast off the 
Works of darkness, and let us put 
oh the arm our of light.” Christ
ian* who have seen the Lfght of 
Life and are living In fellowship 
w ith  Him, ought to do the things 
tha t he vould approve, spurning 
the deeds' Of darkness. Total ab
stinence from intoxication hr nec
essary if one would live a life' of 
vigor and usefulness. Every
drink of strong' liquor meaif*
so much less of strength and vigor, 
so much less of capacity to do the 
W’ork which our M asW  wants us 
to do in this world.

also pleased not Himself.” If our 
Saviour had had the same aim, He 
would have remained in the glory 
and delights of heaven. The ag
ony of Getfesemane was His con
quest over the last rem nants of 
self-pleasing tha t a.dhered to His 
human frame and the sacrifice on 
Calvary was the glorification of 
the self-giving into whirfi be eame. 
No one who en te 's  into the spirit 
of the cross and is crusifiefl With 
Christ will ever plead his “person
al liberty” to use intoxicants.

T h e D a y  o f  R cckon itiij
This section ends with i  sol- 

im n warning. A day of reckon
ing is coming fo r ail. “ We hull 
all stand before the judgm ent-- 
seat, of God." In that day cT 
reckoning we shall have to ans

Some Practical Applications
Those who stand fop the manu

facture, sale and use of strong 
drink (io so in tile face of the 
fact (ka'i it is plainly grievous 
“stumbling- block” to to innumer
able individuals— and therefore in 
the fkce o f  Jesus’ awful warning 
of Luke 17:1, 2, “ It were better 
lo r him ilm t millstone wero

Some supposedly good Christ
ians still talk about their right— 
their "personal liberty”— to in
dulge in alcoholic drinks. Paul’s 
teaching, and it is good gospel, is 
that you have no right to any 
right whose exercise works harm 
to your fellow men.

“There are two kinds of free
dom, the false, where a man is 
frea to do as he likes, and the 
true Where he is free to do as he 
ought.”— Charles Kingsley.

GRUVER NEWS
Mr*. Guy Cooper, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Francis 
had as their dinner guests SOWda’S1 
Mrs. Mary Spivey and son Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McRcc arid 
daughter visited with friends a t 
Amistad, New Mexico last week 
end.

Mr, and Mrs. D. S. Cooper and 
daughter Maxine visited in the 
Ovqt..Wallin home Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallin will leave soon 
i Ok Clayton, New Mexico to spend 
the’ winter.

to this end Christ died 
rain, that he might h 
th the dead and the

, wcFsueh questions as “ What have

j. hanged about, his ii«ck and lie cast 
■into the swfl, than tha t he should

they have yet made Ivy overthrow you donc with vour musclcs, your 
the highteenth Amendment to the • -

y
j r  if because of meat thy 
is grieved, thou walkest 

in love. Destroy not 
' qat him for whom

Constitution. They are seeking 
by every for,M of falsehood and 
specious pleading to bring about 
a return of the saloon. The pres
ent generation has been brought 
up with no knowledge of the evils 
of the saloon, and is especially

nerves, your brain, the wonderful 
fabric of your body? your tal
ents? your possessions? your 
friends? your home? your oppor
tunities in life? .vour spiritual im
pulses? W hat answer can the 
drunkard make to those stern 
questions? Is it any wonder that

Offend owe of these f&tlo ones.
G ranted that the use of alco

holic beverages is not harmful to 
yo* (of courre wo do riot grant 
it;) if it is to be a Iartf*' number 
of y.Aip brother men, J’atA Would 
say—And "Christ (foes— it’s Op to 
you as a'C hristian (we would add 
ns n generous, heartcr man to 
cut it out. to-abstain.

not then your good be 
of.

kingdom of God is
Identical! Twins Plan Double Wedding

drinking, but 
ta—, _.r ; and peace and joy 
•Holy Spirit.
,For he tha t herein serveth 
•is well pleasing to God, 

•oved of men.

then let us follow after 
..ich make for peace, and 
hereby we may edify one

Overthrow not fo r meat’s 
i work of God. All things 
are clean howbeit it as 

r th a t man who eateth with

I t is good not to  eat flesh,
jo drink wine, nor to do any- 

leftby  t(  whereby thy  brother atum-
Jn
•o ld e #  Text:— Love worketh 
11 tC  ”3 neighbor; love t.here- 

i»!« • fdiifillment of the 
• 13101

WE DO OUR PART

;Ts le tte r to the Re
written A. D. 57.

, _ I t  was w ritten in Cor-

NTRODUCTION
j c  of alcoholic beverages 

-*.,t to to
od 
Uy

Martha and Marjorie Ilincs, iden
tical twin3 of Philadelphia, have
shated measles, and chickenpox and 
falling in love—as veil as twenty- 
three birthdays. Now they mo

’vcddir.g, Martha 
Mnnnino (shown 

tfjorie with John J. 
at their fiances the 

a party. Just now 
from a msatoi 1 

required < si- 
"  'Hat 

hi f . ‘d fuflctii/iKji*.
\  .(hit that it. til/*

Son Greets Panama .■••.

H am odld Arias, President of Panama, had a gift- 
Harmodio, 3t., on the former’s arrival in Now loYR. 
ington to visit President Roosevelt. The boy, who„•-■ * 
United States, is pictured with his distinguished fatty 

the liner Qucrigun. ' s.
am nijeuM M iaa r o g R M  ■lll■■lll■l

and the National 
Allotment is Ini., 

img Yonr V
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POWER
The increase in country town' buy- itly'Powe} ’s cur ce*}^fi ? 7 #* ^ ^ '"  ' ^  

biDiOri. dollars. Sslore long that [igiftiy 'roirases to be doiibled. ,
Fwv>pillion dollars MORE in the p o c k e t  1 sma ôvvn an a |  : •

Thin.k o f it-!-
We do n6t> feef that we should, be c onsider&> 

the first obligation «side from tK tr nc cessities 6$ v. , n car • ng yoVover i 
your indc! .̂ednessr: to firms in this cdurity who KaVfc. , rtial payment of i
Che depression period. I his firm will g Neatly. appreciMK i ' jQr a number of ,1 
those accounts which’have-been registered on oWlldRK 
months.
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GRUVER NEWS W eber home.
Mr. and Mr*. Kell,
Mr*. Merle Web 

home Sunday from 
■where she has been w* 
her parents. -

Mr. and Mrs. C larence . 
ton wishes to announce to 
friends and neighbors the a 
of an  eight pound boy, 0< 
14. Mother and baby doing i>

•man; J. L. Sanders, C. D. Ale*
fe 16400 ’cfiMrs Clarence Broadhurst will 

- A ve Wednesday for Oklahoma 
City where she will visit several 
weeks with relatives. She will be 
accompanied as far as Elk City by 
Mrs. Clifford Willey who will vis
it there with her grandmother.

Miss Alice Paine of^Wnarillo is 
visiting this week in the Murriel

lUuiry W .; LindseyJflfink

qan. JM nry W. j Lindseyl^Tank

8900 COO 6500 000 000 400

Son Greets Panama PreiIhrist- 
ght— 
:o in- 
Paul’s 
pel, is 
o any 
harm

051 100 351 879C 351 1300 351 3398 351

310 8745 310 1200 310 3381 310

fson, George H.; Coltvct, John

Johnson, Geo. H.
000 401 3300 400ison, CRlrence

lldaker, Ira A.; Davis, Frank A.

In, Gus A.; Johnson, W. W.
Gus A.; Johnson, L. W.

518 900 518 10035 518 000 518 3G45 38:Itarmodid Arias, President of Panama, had a gift • 
Harmodio, Jr., on the former’* arrival in Now lo tR . 
ington to visit President Roosevelt. The boy, who«£' 
United States, is pictured with his distinguished fatty

’aulsen, August
600 9900 060 000 0G0 7813 000tUgust J .; Mathis, I. T.the liner Querigua.

lames; Anderson, Mrs. R. T.; Thompson, R. M .--147 240

Knutson. Emil
Knutson, Joseph

Knutson.’ Joseph; Simonson, W. S. 100 232 140 2987 140 125 127 1115 140

HITCHLAND, PRECINCT NUMBER FIVE— Community Committee A. L. Thoreson, Chairman; LeRoy Satterwhitc, H. D. Lewis.
JOHKWY (TflRZAH) WEISSfemERVa>#» Brook! G .; Hitch, C. A.

Brooks, Frank; Shelton J. M.
Clawson, Carl H. 380 1800 800 17000 730 1760 636 0853 730

Clawson, Carl H.; Atkins, A. P.
Clawson, Carl H.. Clawson, J. T. 45-16-37 1120 480 4800 440 0000 520 1250 480 4010 520

iphill, Frank M.. Jackson Bros.
>hill, Frank M.IROCKFR’S SET OF 4*8EETLEWARE

SURING GUPS BCRRA Femphlll, Jay  J .; Jackson, R. L~
ernphill, Shirley A.; Giddings Estate

Seven hundred thousand women 
volunteers under the Red Cross ban
ner sewed for the needy last year 
and many thousands still are mak
ing cotton garments for their Red 
CSbuiahapters.

ieorgo C .; 'Henry and George lilted

iitrhl.Yjid Townsite Compan;

' W ,dl porf io 
l  Thousands of 
tire satisfaction

t

Service

i o p
rT 1-------=

• i

E # T .; Lindsey, F r a n k ___________ f  20 9850 635 6200 000 000 423 5$jt) 635
l^aft, L. C. and D. C. Wineburner. Lindsey, JT^I o o o o o i 640 7080 620 5760 350 3500 537 5^47 640___ H_____

i t /

'raheis 
'tiTid&y 
Wiir'd, 
c arid 
ids a t 

week

;r and 
in the
'f. Mr. 
j soon 
spend

j^Iatler, F. H .; Lindsey, Frank . __ ............................. 8-9 000 836 12654 836 8200 836 2800 830 7885 846
ilalbert, .S ^J.; Lindsey, Frank -----------------------38 646 640 11330 580 8700 680 1800 590 7277 590
^Howard, Mrs. \V. A.; Peebles, Henry B. ---------------------- 10 646 034 5200 634 8300 034 1460 634 4987 634
James, J. F .; James, B. W .______ __ ................. ...........  2 646 GOO 5600 500 7500 500 1500 500 4807 500
Sanders, J. L. 680 000 000 115 230 115 000 77 77 115
Scaloy, Charles C.. Ellis, T. E . ________ . . . 1 6  17 21 30 2422 1-2 2300 28700 2300 23000 2300 15300 2300 22333 2300

Sealey, Charles C.; Lindsey, F r a n k ___ -----------------------19 640 615 7960 615 6775 000 000 410 4912 015

Scaley, Charles C .; Newcomb, C. C .__ ______________ 4-5 1292 700 6100 700 8210 700 2100 700 5470 700

OSLO, PRECINCT NUMBER SEVEN— Community Committee—Jay Jones, Chairman Robert Alexander, States W Hamby

Alexander, Robert; Nelson. M. J?. _ 160 153 765 1G3 1900 153 300 153 988 153

Alexander, Robert. Hcrmnnson, J. E. - - ......................... .190 160 73 730 73 900 73 100 73 577 73

Alexander, R o b e r t_____ __  ____ ....... ...........150-100 443 100 800 310 3300 160 150 210 1417 160

Brooks, Anderson; Peterson, Minnie - - ........................ .. 7-8 720 590 0600 590 12000 515 800 565 6167 590

Brooks, Anderson ______________ ________  . . .  . 148 160 152 300 152 1800 152 224 152 775 152

.Brooks, A n derson____  ___________ .............................140 160 152 1800 152 2500 152 420 152 1573 152

ro g f .  A. G.; Payton . - _________ ............ ...  „  90 653 543 5912 643 0222 643 4000 609 5388 643

Collier, Harold J .; Knutson E m il_____ ...................... lOl-'UO 326 322 4899 322 3974 322 000 322 2958 322

Dahl, John O. . .  ... _ ----------------- ____  191-192 720 532 1560 532 13500 532 300 532 5120 532

Dahl, John O.; Olsen, O. A . ---------------- ______________ 193 160 155 000 155 4800 155 340 155 1714 155

Freeman B ro th e rs ----------------------------- ......................... 52-94 900 817 5493 817 12998 817 13031 817 10507 817

Graham, Tom ______________________ ______________98 053 145 000 000 000 145 000 97 000 145

Hamby, States W.. Johnson, L. J . ------- _______________195 320 248 1460 248 0448 248 . 160 248 2686 248

wjnby, States W .; Schulberg, A n n a ----- ........................... .189 320 175 875 190 3800 180 210 182 1622 182

Jmby, States W. and Johnson, L. Wilkins, John------194 329 127 150 127 3429 127 508 127 1366 127

fll, K; Hill, L a r s ____________________ _____________ 6-191 491 431 2958 434 8680 434 000 434 3879 434

git, K.; Lundy, T. S. _ - ...................... .  ____ _____100 320 187 570 187 1520 187 000 187 697 187

jfl, K.. Eula B. H art and Elgie Wacker _______99 480 310 2240 310 5120 310 000 310 2454 310

^  K. ---------------- ------------------ -------- ._  _________ 92 240 153 1240 153 3410 153 000 153 1550 153

160 155 960 155 3840 155 000 155 1600 155

TOjLars L.: Lininger. L. C. ............ - . . .  . .  .147 80 78 400 78 1200 78 000 78 533 78

HRUr,Lars L.; Peterson. Perry S. - - - - -  - -  ---------- °3

HntyTfSrs L.; Hill. L a r s ................ .......................... 1°1

Jensen, G. M. and E. T. —  -----  ------------

000 240 1325

159 1248 159

............240

Jensen, Elmer T.. Sumner, Mrs. J. I , . --------------------- -.241

pnsen, Elmer T .; Johnson, W. K. . . ...................... 193

nson„' George H .; Johnson, I>. J.

1300
200

506 4224 484
3397

12464
4500 410 4800 400

Help in Floods, Earthquake, 
Fires and Tornadoes in 

Year’s Record

Tho American Red Cross has 
reached Into tho homes of six mil
lion families In the past year with 
unemployment and disaster relief, 
Chairman John Barton Payne an
nounced.

"As the year closed the organiza
tion continued In readlne.se to serve 
In tho forthcoming winter at. the 
point of greatest need and to ad
just Its service to meet tho calls of 
the emergency of unemployment and 
disaster,” Chairman Payne stated.

In a year of greatest economic 
distress In tho nation’s history, in 
which the Rod Cross ably discharged 
a relief task In distributing flour and 
clothing to distressed families in all 
but six of the nation’s 3.09S counties, 
the organization also was called Into 
action in 120 disasters, of which 96 
were within the borders of the 
United States.

Earthquake, floods, hurricanes, 
fires and other cataclysms visited 
death and destruction upon the lives 
and homes of thousands of people. 
Red Cross statistics showed that In 
the 120 disasters almost a thousan 
lives were lost, 148,340 homos were 
destroyed or damaged, 13,275 per 
eons were Injured, and Red Cross 
relief was given to 452,879 individ
uals.

In giving aid In these disasters, 
In Its unemployment relief and in 
handling tho distribution of govern
ment wheat and cotton, the Red 
Cross expended from Its national 
treasury the sum of $1,070,284.

During one period twelve 
weeks, 46 disasters occurred In 23 
states. Rod Cross disaster workers 
wero hard pressed In meeting all of 
theso needs occurring a t once, but 
everywhere misery was promptly r»- 
lleved.

Support of tho Red Cross work Is 
through Its annual roll call, con
ducted by chapters In the period 
from Armistice Day to Thanksgiv
ing Day, November 11 to November 
30. Every citizen who Joins the Red 
Cross as a  member aids In carrying 
relief to disaster victims and In 
other Red Cross services, such as 
preservation of life, child welfare 
through the Junior Red Cross, and 
direct service for the public health.

<S
r- I

^ujprman, Frank H . ------------  ----------- ___________ 200-185 320 229 2273 229 1783 22D 1023 229 1093 • 229 1
R F f l  f i l  A T I

A  BLierman, Frank I I .; Kloppen, Hans - ............ .... .............. 200 100 92 000 92 365 92 100 92 155 92 n c u  u n u o u  u l u i i

640 8525 640 7840 640 2787

rothers; Davis, Frank A.---------------
r r r f > __________ ______

___ 54-55-91 3727 750 8552 800
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. j-^iWfMartin, Sam W .-------------- ----------- -- - -  99 160 152 1280 1G2 2720 152 000 152 1333 152

• vSamuel B.; Gottheb, E n z ------------------------  -■—  .142 653 620 4700 620 7800 620 1100 620 4533 620

£nm , C la rence--------------------------------------------------- 190 480 393 4500 410 4800 400 600 401 3300 400

, vffrn, Clarence; Arneson, F. W. ----------------------------- 146 320 156 500 236 3654 230 000 209 1385 236

l Jay^.Har<2£vc, P. M. ---------------------------- --------- 145 640 280 500 280 6940 280 000 280 2480 280

^,575nesTH*7vv=«3Pison, Peter ---------------------—  --------4-5-6 1278 570 4783 570 10400 570 1340 570 5508 570

*  Knutson, Emil —  ----- -------4----------------------.89-148-149 1449 1358 20803 1358 16879 1358 3593 1358 13758 1358

Knutson, Emil; R. T. Anderson and R. M. Thompson
92 189 141 101 916 892 10447 892 11121 892 2349 892 7972 892

Knutson, Emil; Anderson, Mrs. R. T. --------------------------100 163 161 1851 161 1780 161 845 161 1492 161

>̂ ^<nutson, Emil. Andrew Rctsel -------- ------------------------- 141 489 000 000 482 6000 482 1937 321 2646 482
jJqfctson, Emil. Turner, W. A. .. ---------------------------- 1°2 640 115 000 115 000 115 85 115 28 115

Knutson, Emil; Sagcn, C. N. . _______________ _______ 139 653 153 000 150 800 300 875 200 558 300

. /ftu tso n , Ole; Buli, Oscar . .  ---------------- ----------190 160 116 320 116 1500 155 000 142 607 155

lnutson, Ole; Pierson, James - - - -  ------ ------ 242-243 960 240 80 250 2000 280 100 257 727 280

^nutson, Ole. Mostrum, Nils A . ......................... ...........  143 82 80 250 80 1200 80 000 80 483 80

Flour, Bread, Clothing Reach 
Into More Than Five 

Million Homes

Tho greatest task ever undertaken 
by a relief agency In the history of 
private charity Is drawing to a close 
with tho final distribution of cotton 
clothing to more than five million 
families by the American Red Cro3s.

At tho direction of the Congress, 
beginning eighteen months ago, the 
Rod Cross undertook to convert tho 
wheat and cotton surpluses of the 
Farm Board into food and clothing 
for the unemployed and needy. In the 
consequent operation, this relief 
agency entered upon a commercial 
enterprise greater than any single 
commercial firm has over under
taken In the same period of time.

In tho ensuing months the Red 
Cross converted S5,000,000 bushels 
of wheat into flour and bread and 
gave it to 5.S03.000 families. The 
distribution was through 3,700 Red 
Cross chapters and hundreds of 
other charitable agencies. During 
the severe northwestern drought of 
1931 the Red Cross also gave wheat 
In the form of food for livestock to 
184,188 families.

Tho clothing—dresses, underwear, 
overalls. Jumpers, sweaters and 
stockings for men. women and chil
dren, and even blankets and com
forters—was distributed to 5,465,410 
families. More than 54,000,000 ready
made garments and 92,000,000 yarda 
of cotton cloth were given to the 
needy. This clothing came from 844,- 
000 bales of cotton.

The wheat distribution was con
cluded In June, 1933, and final dis
tribution of cotton clothing Is occur
ring In tho fall months.

In handling these tasks voted to 
It by Congress, the Red Cross will 
expend froth Its own treasury $735,- 
000. At the same time the organiza
tion carried on its regular program 
of disaster relief; of service to the 
veterans of all our wars; of educa
tional and jyclfare work through the 
Junior Red Cross; of health educa
tion and public health nursing and 
of life savlag and first aid. Funds 
for this work come from the mem
bership roll call tho Red Cross chap
ters conduct from Amlstlce Day to 
Thanksgiving Day, when every one 
Is Invited to Join the Red Cross and 
aid In this vital relief work.

Philco Rabios
:S:f
:ted j - j y T h r  ■■■ - t ^ >

There is assurance when -U 
have a Philco radio that 
have the finest constructed ,
radio made, and one that j _S j j
has unexcelled tone quality, | 
with years of trouble f r e e j . '. ju i j  
service. | —
—The price range of Phil- j -~jj
co’s are from—

$24. to $209. ‘ '

NEW STOCK
-B- 

Batteriesj
Let Us j 

| Repair Your J
Magneto I

Just oro

j h e d t O j U f '
STORAGF

BATTERSRADIO |
TUBES |  Are Gu- 
Tested, free i

Delon Kir’

STOVE
HeadquaHr
It is time for heating stoves 
again anc)[ let us say right 
here that if you need a 
stove, Womble Hardware 
has the stove you’ve been 
wanting— whether gas, 
coal or oil.
Come and see the many 
stoves we have for your 
selection.

SEE US FOR BINDER 
TWINE

WOMBLE
Hardware

Conoco Bronze 
gives instant startir 
the coldest weat! 
a n d  e x tra  m ile  
power and  anti-ki
all the t im e ........ i
Conoco Germ  Proves; 
Paraffin Base Motor 
is a  real winter 
tion . « . the sure; 
trative "H idden GP 

it Red Triang* 
itatl
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study, 10 a. m.
Preaching: 11 a. m.
Evening S ervi« | 7:30 p. m,

Mid-Week B ib l^ lla ss  7:30 p. m.
We have contldence in the sim

plicity of the New Testament 
teaching and of the New Testa
ment churclvas sufficient for the 
accom plish* i t  of the Lord’s j 
Work. Mar^ worthy, capable and 
earnest diciples, who have been 
led to believe tha t they could ac
complish more with the addition' 
c f human organizations and ex
pediences in the work and wor
ship of the church are discover
ing th a t these additions to the 
simple New Testaihv.it order of 
things is not w hat they had sup
posed, and they arc coming back 
to the simplicity of Apostolic pre
cept and precedent.

Two more ministers of the 
First*" Kristian Church have reach
ed theV inclusions and have had 

j the couhage to break away and 
• do w hat their Bible tells them is 

right— Namely to identify them
selves with the 'C hurch of Christ 
and to no longer uphold man made 
doctrines.

Also both a Baptist and Meth
odist preacher were shown the er
ror in their doctrines and obeyed . 
the gospel nt a recent revival in Miss Bernice Phelps of Perry 
Clinton. Oklahoma. | l°n  and C arter Burkhart of Har-

'Xlie gospel is uie power of God d s?y, Okiuho.va v e e qu'i'l.. 
to save— It is the only way God i r,cd a t Guymon, Oklahon^-.by the 
can save according to what the \ Methodist minister of that city, 
Bible teaclrs . Then the problem I S atu rday  evening, October 21s.,

MEihuig
Sunday Schoof i i
Preaching at l l V
Boys’ and Girls’

4 p. m.
Intermediate League C p. ni.

, Senior Young People 6:45.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Stewards Meeting Monday 

fu«ht 7:15. «
‘  'B oth Circles of W. M. S. Wed
nesday 2:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
night a t 7:15.

Choir Practice Thursday night.
Last Sunday was a good day. 

The evening services were conduct
ed by the adults climaxing the ob
servance of Childhood and Y’outli 
week. The talks were to the 
point and helpful. An effort is 
being made to better understand 
the child by adults. The results 
of this will be a more sympathe
tic attitude toward the child.

We were glad to have your 
presence last Sunday—so try  
again this Sunday. We hope to 
be of some service to you—and 
your presence will be helpful to 
someone too. Let’s stay right in 
there until the last whistle is 
blown—for your loyalty counts,

h

pertained Octu
\  ---------------  ' ---------- " N

mBers of the La Jcuda Club 
*. the homo of Mrs. E. C. 

oie Thursday for their reg- 
l r  meeting with Mrs. Womble 
istess. Games of bridge furn- 
hed the entertainm ent for the 

^embers, followed by delicious 
efreshmonls served by the host 

Mrs.J
:ugene f  
iobt. Me®
Members >  
pee. H i*
[rs. D. V»

OIOwn__Ior your loyuiky t UUa « , , community and church. That’s 
and we are expecting each one i why she invited them to meet in
of you to do his best in every 
way to close out the year in a 
fine way.

H. A. Nichols, Pastor.

PHELPS-BURKHART

her home last Monday to organ 
ize a W. A.

And Here I» Another Woman
Mrs. Loftin, President of the 

W. M. S., who is happy tha t the 
good women are so interested in 
Mission Study Work and Buck
ner's Orphan Home. This after
noon, Wednesday, a large group 
of the women are meeting in the 
horn? of Mrs. Gillispie to sew for 

orphans.

SUNDAY MORNING
In the absence of the pastor

is to preach the word, and to get 
more and more pfople to listen.

1933. Both of the contracting who is to preach at Perrvton, Bro.
parties were well known in Spear-

I am not unmindful of the fact | man and have many friends here
t V t  tvo rsnmt opposition
is ever present among people who 
are misguided or who love the im- 
stitutions of men more than the 

—rch of God. 
ut be that as

who will wish for them much hap
piness. ih e  bride U a sisiei 
Mrs. Louis Bryan of Spearman

Horan will preach for us. You 
will hear him with pleasure. He 
ties a “Heart Message” for you. 
n e a r  him  l

Night Services— as usual— 0:30

.S. McNabb, Mrs. 
...son and Mrs.

yi-ero there as new 
their first attond- 

score was made by 
Holland. Invited 

tests were the following: Mes-
kmes D. W. Holland, Eugene 
Jichardson, Robt. Meek, T. E. 
bhnson, L. B. Campbell, W. S. 
■lcNabb, F. J. Daily, Marvin 
Chambers, J. C. Jones, Delon 

Airk, S. B. Hale, R. W. Morton, 
Wm. J. Whitson and J. D. Hester.

...CHURCH
Loftin, Pastor

J^T lSotiher Record Broken
And was Superintendent Col. 

lins happy? I should say lie was.
The largest attendance in Sunday 
School Sunday morning than for 
about twelve month before, was k 
the thing that made hint smile all# 
over his face. And, well, other: 
smiled too. Wewereallhappythat 
two records were broken in sue-, 
cession. Look out! The Firs' 
thing you know Children, “OLD!
SANTA" will be coming. We ar 
getting ready for him r  »w.

That Other Man
That was our B. T. S. Genera 

Director, Bro. Hoskins, who wa: 
happy over seeing the men and th< 
women and the young people an  
the boys and the girls in B. T. S.
Sunday evening. He says, “I '1 
makes me happy to sec our pco 
pie come to B. T. S.” Bro. Hos
kins. I know another man, our 
good pastor, happy to sec the in
terest growing in every depart
ment of our church life.

That Woman
That is Mrs. Gillispie, who is in-j^ Mayor W. D. Cooke, accompan- 

terested in the young ladies of the | jcd by Depu ty and Mrs. J. B 
" * Cooke, le ft Spearman on Monday 

of last week to attend the funeral 
of John Cooke in McKinney, Tex
as, Wednesday. The deceased was 
a  brother of Mayor Cooke,

John Cooke, aged 70, was liv 
ing in St. Louis, Missouri, a t the 
time of his death, with his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Cooke. He died early Monday 
morning, October 16th, from 
stroke of paralysis. The remains 

brought to McKinney for 
burial Wednesday a t U) a. m. 
Rev. Cozat of that city having 
charge of the services.

The Spearman folks were join
ed at Gainsvillo with Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
J. H. Cooke, another brother of 
the deceased, who attend 'd the

,K ..

who U r 
ing our recenh*^; 
husband and 
richest blcssir 
on you. \  

Mrs. W.V 
Mr. and M.i 
Mrs. Wall?

. u  y i , ! Octo-

Attend Funeral Of
Relative Wednesday

and a daughter of Mr. J. R. Phelps ' and 7:30. Worship with us.
Terryton. The groom is a son 
Mr. Sam Burkhart of Hardes- 
Oklahoma.

N O W ! S o m e th in g  N ew
Y’es, that is exactly what it is. 

A “surprise of your life” awaits

Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Windom visited 
Monday with Ed Howerton’s.

a t the home of Mr. and 
Tnangcd by I Mrs. Louis Bryan in Spearman.

..xfrity. True man has,
“Se.ias So” and if^hinks . Bid A Bit Club

. "we arc to be judged by ______
..h ie’ not what we think, or Mrs j  D Hester delightfully

a t you thing. , . | entertained members of the Bid Ahe purpose of the Church of, 
ist is to save the souls of men 

l women.
"ome and be with us.

-«ly married couple are^you for Sunday' morning Novem- R e m e d y  RcniOVCS CilUSO

^ M E D IA T E  LEAGUE

Bit Club with a bridge party in 
her home Friday afternoon, a 
2:30, October 13th.

In the games played Mrs. E. C 
Womble won high score. Those

: Sheets, D. W. Holland, R. E. Lee, 
World c _ D Foote, Bm vasey, Wm. J.

Lev 5th. Don’t miss it. You will 
be “delighted” A word of warn
ing, you six who know now what 
tha t “surprise” is to be, please, 
please keep it to yourselves. We 
will have it at the church for you. 
Members and friends, early Sun
day morning, November 5th.

Don't Forget!
Our Revival is to begin 

third Sunday in November.

0i Stomach Gas

.ad jec t: “ Watch the
.vzow Smaller.” Whitson, Max I.ackey, W. L. Rus-

Leader— Craig Davidson.  ̂ sell( t . e . Johnson, E. C. Worn-
“New. Wings of the Wind."—  hie, Miss Reba Barkley and the

*Xer~;: ■ • '
*£■ Maiobat»a>f -tfre Btd-A Bit’ Club  ̂

^gntagron T o r  Good gathered a t the home of Mrs. 
— Clyde. ( Bruco Sheets on Tuesday night

Friend Through Correspon-, 0f  this week and were joyfully 
entertained with a bridge party, 
with Mrs. Sheets as hostess. A 
Hallowe’en motif was tastefully 
carried out in the room decora
tions and refreshment course. In 
the games of bridge high score 
awards went to Mrs. Max Lackey 
a n d L .  B. Campbell. A gallop- 

was awarded Mr. Bill

vtomoie won nign score. inosc »» D L W /L’i 
present were Mesdamcs: B ruce1 IVnS. DOD W h ite

Honored With Party

.ce.”— Ida Mac.
‘Suggestions‘̂ or Program Com- 
*-e.”— Bruce"

’ ■'a HBLY OF GOD

Mrs. Bob White was honored 
with a party given in her honor 
Monday evening, October 23rd, at 
the home of Miss Lorcne Morton, 
who was hostess. . : •
* Games o f  bridge furnished the 
entertainment followed by delfc 
ious refreshments. Those present! 
'were: Mesdames I.. B. Campbell, 
Marvin Chambers, Delon Kirk, J. 
B. Cooke, R. W. Morton, the hon- 
orcc, Bob White, Misses Virginia 
and Reba Barkley, Opal Cline and 
Willie Helen Lamb.

r,trunuiing  and catch- 
# ra t‘ number of tricks 

■?t ’the evening, using the 
St- the trump suit.

as follows: 
W. L. 
Wm. J

Home Demonstration Club
The Home Demonstration Club 

mot in the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Monroe with Miss Dyara Crowder 
in charge. The subject was 
cheese making. Five pounds of 
cheese was made under the sup
ervision of Miss Crowder.

At the close of the meeting Mrs. 
Monroe served hot chili, crackers,

• 2m ‘li?S?V0roneet̂ ’ ! Invited guests were as 
I M essers^anci McsdSmcs

— V W  n ’ ' pumpkin pie and coffee. She was
J. D. . b‘y Mrs. Uptergrove.

of His grace. W hat r) ’H j. “  , ~ .{j?® J ’ I Those attending the demonstra-i« salvation. W. Holland, T. E. Johnson, .. . . . . . . .  c .m«> y
S, needs is salvation.
' the Assembly of God i 1.1"?' '■ 
 ̂ and hear Evangelist1 

he converted news boy, 
gospel of Jesus Christ.

been blessed in their 
. who have heard Mr. 

enjoyed the meet-

Mrs. C. E. Foote, and Bruce

Ve

DAHLIA FLOWER UNIT

tion were: Mesdamcs Sims, Hate, 
Uptergrove, Hawkins, Haun, "Will 
Deck. Kenney, Church, Blodgett, 
Othel Haun, Brainard, Wilbanks, 
Merle Beck, McAllister, Harbour, 
Monroe and Miss Crowder.

Mr3. E. C. Womble will enter
tain on Monday, October 30th,.  - ---------- - ........ HOUSE FOR RENT:—6 room

Jcr  Millsan is a talent-i L X " 0 Dahl’a Flower and Garden! 'muse, modern, for rent. Furnish- 
t  an(] singer '  He i3 a t an afternoon social guth- jn. or unfurnished. Sec Arnold

4 e  service" each nigh”  ,t0 bo ! W" bank"
instrumental music and! Activities8̂ /  i!?t  Cf  , ! vtc. Aid, n-*»,sjn-ing A mixed1 Activities of the club will be Mrs. Alpha Banister spent Wed-

■ the I resum<i‘i " lth the coming of spring. 1 nesday with Mrs. Cecil Crawford.
- . a;--------------------------- - j ^ era Harbour was an afternoon

'-or.tO D -- as quite sick a 1 caller.
Subscribe for the Reporter.

Most stomach GAS is due to 
bowel poisons. For quick relief 
use Adlerika. One dose cleans out 
body wastes, tones up your sys
tem, brings sound sleep.

Spearman Drug Co.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

OF ly-.i. o  cd  wilb bladder irresu- 

lentics, getting up zt nigbt end 

nagging backache due to disordered * "| 

kidney or, bladder funciion, don 't 

delay. U se  D o a n 's  Pills. M e r it  

o n ly  can exp la in  D o a n ’s w orld

wide use. G et D oa n 's  today. A t  
all druggists.

Doans
PILLS

SPECIAL
Oct. 27 to Nov. 4

*******

PERMANENT
S J

If customer has hair already 
Shampooed

Prices on Other Work Reduced 
During Week.

Mrs. ROBERT 
WILBANKS

V

’ cT 'j J T l lU J  1 
. a the city have

nd take part. An 
’rogram will be ren- 

young people, after 
list McCann will

ool a t 9:45 a. m., Mrs. 
ltendent.
■hip a t 11:00 a. m. 

noassadors 6:30 p. m. 
Service 7 :30 o’clock, 

’ially invited to wor-

1

m

A. Coxe, Minister 

SY  CLUB

A meeting was called by Mrs. 
M. W. McCloy, president of the 
Parent Taa-Str Association on 
Saturday’ ling, October 21st,
for the j ^e^of organizing a
■tens stui .

Mr. Ri ‘ was elect
ed presld * \  Ralph For
ester war Jtary.

The sea ’ by night in
NovemberV_.- fc 8 th, was
d ec ig e^ '* ^  tefst^ineet-

- - r m e r r i W ,  Rich- 
Jf W. T. W omX^G. E. 
W. J. Warren, S. H. 
i W. McCloy, W. M.

Weatherford, C. P. 
<V. Henderson and W.

ELLIS THEATRE PROGRAM
PERRYTON, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, October 27 and 28

“Midshipman Jack”
Drama, Romance, and Hallowed Tradition, Pictured in U. S. Naval Acacfemy

Setting
With Bruce Cabot and Betty Furiness

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday October 29, 30 and 31

“My Woman
ring Helen Twelvetrees and V \ ' ' r .Joryrring Helen Twelvetrees 
*«an discovers a simple

career
‘ than a brillii

/

Enrl I’n ̂  
Good. J  .

Subscribe for the Reporter.

' i i

St:l e d  
The {

,le will Wslde nt 
where Mr. Wnde 

they  departed for 
e almost immediatc- 

.eremony.
uiunity extends best

wishes i*,r their future happiness. 
Subscribe for the Reporter.

•Y ..

!ich'.jj 
good condi? 
a gallon of 
For sale chf 
a t Reporter

Subscribe

Your Wheat Allotmen
Is expected to place several billion dollars in circulation in the United Stat
es. It will greatly stimulate living cond itions in this seclion of Texas.

With road work opening in Hansfo rd County, the feed crop turning out 
much better than expected . . . . It seems that we have made the turn to
wards more normal times.
GALLON GOODS, quality merchandis e in price range from 39c to 65c gi 
ALL STAPLE canned goods are reasonably priced for quick sale at our stor 
Q MACARONI, while the present sup ply lasts at only 5 cents per packagi

Come into our storerwith tlje- a s ^ ^ v ^ -^ h a t  you .̂ n  spend your .aJlot-U 
ment money to the best * •

The "5
QUAUTy COFFEE
___ ONLy

IN 3 POUND TINS, per.*”
89c

ONE POUND TINS
31c

MONEY SAVER SPECIAL
WASH^Cr N’S ' c
_ f „ __ _
i  r tH w »u£. ’

FLOUR , '

/ . '  ' VLUE WHll^ g m E Y t

AUTOSSmFKHO actios photograph cf

Orders will bo UK- 
Home Made Cakes i ',  
a t  Our Store. ■ ' •

New System Grocery

“POINTING THE WAY TO A 

OF FARM PROSPERITY”

“T'he first adjustment pa  ̂
ments under the wheat a cK /'

justment plan are to be made; 
soon. Thousands of Dollars 
CASH will be turned loose in 
Hansford County at a time when 
it is sorely needed.

The Federal Government is to 
be commended for the steps 

it is taking to assure an adequate 
return for wheat raisers. Th^ pro
cessing tax and the reduction in 
acreage are calculated to raise 
farm income to a profitable level 
within the next few years.

H ere is looking forward to a 
return of prosperity for 

wheat raisers of Hansford Coun
ty .”

L.

A’ •?.

. .JA ' *■& . 

• ;  •. ■•• •



!ue— Pag,

good c o n d ip l 
u gallon onSj§ 
For sale chiW  
a t Reporter (S

s t a t e ^ l ^ o f  tl‘ . ^rT*V
firs lo y ^ y .-u  1 nil... /U tSE ii

Hansford Counv ■
- f  J i4H? fftWir-oSIjments. This pubr* \ j S  m o ty IM K M jd ia rllt 
® u |U l r  rcKulutions of the A griculture T\ W mt_ 7Ad:K£X)?iration.
Jh jS P K d c  so tha t a  check may be made Vi $ 4 s t i-  Jnon l citflms, and 

reports may be made to the county 'fLVj.it Production C o n t ro l  
99K ylnttion  on any inaccuracies which may appear in the statement. 
sv*ljb'e allotment for this couniy has been definitely calculated from 
fififsijinl records of the United States Department of Agriculture and
is -------  bushels. This is the total allotment for the county.
Therei^fc, if any farm er receives a greater allotment than his past 
production warrants, he is thus depriving other farmers in this county 
of their ju s t share.

Totnl production figures of those who apply for contracts, together 
with those who do not, must be consistent with the official county 
production as shown by the records of the United States Department 
of Agriculture. If  the county totals are greater than the official to
tals, it will be ri^jessary to make a  downward adjustment.

___ __suiuwuciit v/uinwi* ■vcc, citner in
^filing or verbally. The report will be strictly confnrMtial. A fa r
i n '  whose statements are said to h i inaccurate will Meed to prove 

v-p production figures. i t
Farmers have been asked to furnisfi e vidence of ilwduction and 

evidence of sale, such as thresherm an’sVc'ortyicates, eJMator certifi
cates, or other records and receipts. Satisfactory evfdJncc will be 
required of any farm er whose statem ent is questioned,' ,

The following statements have been condensed to: ijave space.
"A .” represents acres plunted and bu. represents bushelj harvested. 
The three year average represents the 3-year average’ icreage and 
production of 1930-32. Farmers should refer any questions regard
ing this publication to to their Community Committee’ or the Coun- 
iv. n u w  r .......u n 

subscribe

heat Allotmeri
al billion dollars in circulation in the United Stat- 
: living cond itions in this section of Texas, 
ig in Hansfo rd County, the feed crop turning out 
d . . . . It s eems that we have made the turn to- WILLIAM F. C. FIXING

Total 1930 Wheat 1931 Wheat 1932 W heat 3-Yr. Average 1933 
"* (1930-32) Wheat

Acres ' Bu. Acres 
Soiyn Gro.wn Sown

NAME OF APPLICANT
r merchandis e in price range from 39c to 65c gal 
>ds are reasonably priced, for quick sale at our ston 
: present sup ply lasts at only 5 cents per package

ith tbe- aiaK—̂ v ^ -th a t you .can spend your t*}lot

Bu. Acres Bu.
•n Grown Sow

iSPEARMAN PRECINCT ONE -Community Committci R- v - Converse, J. L. Edwards, and R. C. Bennett.
Allen, Homer

Allen, Homer
770 10550 770 2850 770

Allen, G arrett; Allen, Alice A.
Allen, G arrett

MONEY SAVER SPECIAL 
WASHtfBRN’S ' *

Edwards, J. F.
I 'H U w iu E i  

FLOUR 

VL»E w h im !

Allen, Tom M.j Burum, P. K. BETTY CROCKER’S SET OF 4 BEETLEWARE

MEASURING CUPS
for 2 Package Tops from

557 5500 557 4100 550 1400 554 3666 525
315 3600 315 3200 245 1470 292 2756 314

QUALITY COFFEE
___ ONLY

IN 3 POUND TINS,

Bennett, Robert C- Richardson, Ina R.

406 «JOO
Bennett, Robert C .; Cook, J. T. SOFTASILK

CAKE FLOURQerber, J. E.
M A IL E D  TO B ETTY  C B O C K E R . M IN N EA PO L IS, M INN.

jonn
t^ y k J^oscqe .L .. Cotter, Carrie

TOUR *«» 0* GIRL Will HUE 
k  i  J f j l  J  $ .% '/* '•  THIS ACTION RH0T0 OF TMt 

ff f  WORLD'S CHSMAI0H SWIMMER

JOHNNY (TA R Z A N ) W EISSMULLER 
FOR TOP OF A PACKAGE OF

ITdivOOc'p.; Cotter, Carrie 185 5700 285 1710
Rosc'oo L.. Cotter, Carrie

Julius M. .1

[u.Hus M.; McGrcevy, S. V.
in, Francis M,

iman.

500 6000 425
Irncr, John F .; Sumner, II. W.

The One and Only
Bisquick

000 305 2700 305 1200 203 1300 305System^ Grocery Irockus, Burl B.; Road, N. II.

Irockus, Burl B.;.Holmes, T. W.

;yvk jl , ; Holmes, T. W.

Bennett, Clintoj

IgRt, At?Sl-ETdta*r.'
laldwcll, James S . ________

irooks, ft. H.; Porter, R. L.WAY TO A Ri 

PROSPERITY7 Motor Replacemef
FOR FOUR CYLINDER MOTOR

1,J«- 1L-H. j; Porter. R. L.,

295 4400 295 3900 280 1625
'Jam es R.

llarence B.

Topper, John

adjustment pa.ne first adjustment pa. 
ments under the wheat ad- 

ent plan are to be made 
Thousands of Dollars ^  

-I will be turned loose in 
ford County at a time when 
iorely needed.

j Federal Government is to 
e commended for the steps 
taking to assure an adequate 
n for wheat raisers. Th^ pro
ng tax and the reduction in 
age are calculated to raise 
i income to a profitable level 
in the next few years.

'■
ire is looking forward to a 

return of prosperity for

inrfft AL; Maddox, Edna M.
Brotvn; Smith, K, R.

For all Ford Owners with Model A 
A A, Model B and BB« Model “18” â  
as Model “40”. !

Carter; Kirk, D. B,

C.; Petrie, II. V.

8000 500 6700 500 1500

F~<$ Cylinder Replacement
Close, Joseph C.
Colltrd, Jbhn R.
Collard, John R.

Choice, Samuel F-Janousek, Mrs. Emma
William D.

Earl D .; McGrcevy, S. V.
514 10130 514 7680 514

Earl D.; McGreevy, II. W.
OO'O' 157 1788 157

Isen, Frank

589 9000 689 7200 58g 3800 589 6'6tf6T 58?
Davis, Wi

Easley, L.; Grcever, Auta
Ensleyj

Young, J. E.

Townsend, Carrie Af.

LOUS.SIANA
ie L.- Jones, A. B.

ECONOMY
q u a u t

MERCHAL

■RING 
JLL FOR 
VICE im L .; Mathers, W.'L.

■hyillard,

cotton.

find M. L. McLain ___.......... ...... . 1 152
— T .

140 2235 ,
j  Sutton, G. R.................... ........ 320 ‘ f300

w ...........
• • - r  — - »  i n f r  -  ------  -  • M F

^ 4 c o . 1200|  000.

ONE POUND TINS
3 1 c X

\

* J T . .  :

a t e T
SAFKEO f.OTIO’l PHOTOGRAPH OF

(T A R ZA fl) W E IS S M U L L E R
D‘S S W IM M IK G  C H A M P IO N  ’

r

TOP cl a P A C K A G E  ol a m

E A T I E S  ^ 5 C Orders will be taK̂  
Home Made Cake* i'-, 
a t  Our Store. • T

, i  -  ~ i
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About Liquor

As to the present whiskey prob-1 ^ 
lems, first, there doesn’t seem n i ™ 
Chance tha t the present tnx on 
alcohol diverted for beverage pur- la 
poses will bo continued. That “ 

; tax is $G.50 a gallon. The pre- ̂
? w ar tax was $1.10 a gallon. Un- ~
£ dor tha t tax rate, even with half P
r* the states officially dry, the rev- ’
ff  enue to the Federal Government ? 

ran to upward of $15,000,000,000 1 
a  yfcar. Besides the tax on whis- *' 

V key produced, there were Fcder- t! 
'I nl license fees, and heavy ones for 1

,'JjP^llers, wholfisalare.

------- 'high taxi
■} t  o |

ggirfg or stnuKK'iiu&r bu t it 
\ra th e r  encourage them 

ijqr it costs only about 25c 
.•-'^ijialia- Uie best whis- 

,0^  r^try has made 
,^ le  to‘ , ^Tce the effects 
5 g  in the-'wood” in a  few 
Licorice, prune juice, car- 
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Vo color which genuine old

U. S.EX ports to 
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— •/nillion bt

•N rope produces mo 
. ' t  herself she buys le
onlted Stales. That Is tl 

% of the world wheat profile 
fills chart shows. For Instant 

p2l, when many wheat sill i busy carrying the bread era 
lurope, that continent produc 
: 1.200.0001111O bushels. Sic 
l  * • . Jntrlec have be
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Subscription Rates 

Six Months— $1.25 Three Months—75c
subscriptions must lie paid in advance

J ICE TO THE rUULIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the ropu 
i or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may ap- 
in the columns of the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 
i to the attention of the management.

About Liquor TaxesTaxes i whiskey acquires only from sev-
oral years in charred oak barrels. 

As to the present whiskey prob- tax on whiskey tha t would
lems, first, there doesn’t seem a ! ' f . ke ll ‘ . T  ’1"rbnnP„ tha t tbn nracent tnv on >t front industrial alcohol, which 

is mainly distilled from molasses,Chance tha t the present tax on 
alcohol diverted for beverage pur
poses will be continued. That 
tax is $6.50 a gallon. The pre
w ar tax was $1.10 a gallon. Un- 
■der tha t tax rate, even with half 
the states officially dry, the rev
enue to the Federal Government 
ran to upward of $15,000,000,000 
a yfear. Besides the tax on whis
key produced, there were Fcder- 

. , al license fees, and heavy ones for 
•-"jv Ap^llers, wholesale*-". d_jrcjail4*

and bootleg it for less than the 
tax, would not only deprive the 
Government of much of the ex
pected revenue as well as depriv
ing the growers of rye, barley 
and corn of the whiskey market 
for their products, but also would 
call for as large a policing force 
ns was ever in use for the en
forcem ent of prohibition.

W i d e n  Too 
Iti

s.tndIT cost Zo 
a year. They might violate state 
laws with impunity, but they were 

_ in wholel^mo terror of Uncle 
' Pam’s “ revenuers,” who were not 
^concerned with whether liquor 

sales were legal or ro t, but with 
collecting the money for the li-
i r - \  v

high tax
/  _ • ' i  to

iggmg or smuggling,' bu t it 
encourage ‘,“•V  . 0•• \ra th e r

\ r  it

ers I oo -a
“Tnoliei J o  the 

/Sported 
by to fix 

’domes-

costs only nbout 25c 
ninL“. Uie best whis

k e r y .  - itry  has made 
. .  ,^ le  to‘ , fee the effects 
“■ " g  in tlK-'wood” in a  few 

Licorice, prune juice, car- 
ad other substances pro-

 ̂ 4 * 
utfuofr',*The effoi - 
it enough higher t . . ’domes
tic tax to protect' J  American 
distillers, but not high enough to 
encourage smuggling. England 
has never had prohibition bur the > 
smuggling of liquor is a baffling ' 
problem still on that island. Some j 
thirty  foreign syndicates are re-1 
ported to be in operation for the ' 
purpose of smuggling whiskey in-j j 
to the United States from Eng- . 

them l°n<L Scotland, Ireland

%yUrai

_ _  <rn *■ sCail J ^ th e  b'uo '
. “Jrodxtui'es arc ,' *Have agreeu

by which gasoF..^/-*(fl—rflfto-knock quality.
'ed -are evaluated. j . T . .

^ r  all, octane number is j  Mr. and Mrs. A. L. No
;rary figure, according to i visitors to Spearman

%  f

.*1. . . .»■ « * « v

nda. They will find it easier to J with which to catch smugglers, 
sell their goods after repeal than and a commission financed by 
they do now— if the tax is high John D RockcfeuOI.( j r., for the 

study of the new liquor problems,enough to make it worth while 
to continue their operations. So 
the Const Guard has got .an ap- recommends a ra tlu r low tux on
propriation of $125,000,000 for both domestic and imported liq-

;e color which genuine o ld : new high speed revenue cutters, uors.

U. S. Exports to Europe 
i and Production in- Europe

U. S. Exports to Europe 
boat carries 

t -  vniliion bushels)

Production in Europe 
(Each sacK holds 100 million bu.)

Undoubtedly many states will tane number is measurement of 
remain dry under their old pro- j the anti-knock quality of motor 
hibition statutes. Will the old j fuel; tha t the higher the octane 
Webb-Kcnyon law, making it illog-. number the greater the anti-knock 
al to ship liquor into those dry, characteristic of the gasoline. In 
states, be continued, amended or j  other words, n gasoline of_70 oc-

-;X ‘ z

1924

1927

’ \ i  —____

repealed? There is going to be n 
lot of debate on that when Con
gress meets again in January.

As for the purity of whiskey, 
old-timers here remember when 
President Taft, himself a good 
judge of whiskey, took the m atter 
into his own hands and forced the 
setting up of regulations under 
the Department of Agriculture, 
requiring “ rectified” whiskey to 
be so labeled. If that rule still 
holds, practically all whiskey pub
licly offered after repeal will have 
to be labelled “blended,” for 
there is not a third enough 
“straight” whiskey to supply the 
expected demand, and it will have 
to be stretched by the admixture 
of raw alcohol and prune juice,

tane, which is top rating ?̂h the 
regular price class, will not knock 
on hills or during sharp acoclcrt- 
tion, wfTilo a gasoline of 65 oc
tane or less will, according to H. 
O. Starks.

What seems to be arousing the 
curiosity of most motorists is the 
reason for use of the word oc
tane. I t’s all the fault of the 
technologists— the research engi
neers who develop and test gaso
lines in the many refinery labora
tories throughout the country, H. 
O. Stark says.

A fter trying out many testing 
fuels to which gasoline might be 
compared for absence of knock, 
the scientists finally agreed on a 
mixture of octane and heptane,

I t  will be a  long time before | two pure hydrocarbons which burn
the liquor question is again set- 

] tied. Also a long time before any 
real straight whiskey will be avail 

I able.

_  « £ *  w& a  xfiat  - ik ir—

?.irsfea# xlfe* xtt&P.-.__

MATTER FROM MOTION

like gasoline. Octane won’t 
knock; heptane makes a motor 
sound like a riveting machine. As 
the proportion of octane to hep
tane in the testing fuel varies, so 
does the amount of knock vary.

The gasoline motorists buy is 
tested in a  one cylinder motor 
under conditions which simulate 
those of actual automobile opera
tion. The test engine is equip
ped with dials to show the force

f >

A famous group of scientists 
who have been studying the ef
fect of radium emanation have 
come to the conclusion that all 
m atter is the product of mere mo- . 
tion. They found tha t rays giv- j of detonation, or knock and to re- 
en off under certain conditions j cord tem pernture conditions. If 
become transformed into eloihcn- the gasoline knocks just like test- 
tal substances. j ing fuel composed of 50 per cent

This sounds a t first glance, like i octane. 50 per cent heptane, then 
confirmation of the belief of ccr- the anti-knock rating of that gas- 
tain schools of metaphysics who ; olinc is called 50 octane. If  the 
deny the existence of matter. I ; gasoline’s detonation is the same

O nly

I T  1

c i f -
v ... ■ i
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N iturupe produces more 
' - herself she bays less 

..^ onlted States. That Is the 
% of the world wheat problem 
fills chart shows. For Instance, 

, 021. when many wheat ships 
busy carrying the bread grain 

kurope, that continent produced 
\  1,200,000 ooO bushels. Since 

„ntrlei. have been

producing more and more of their 
own wheat and the wheat traffic 
across tho Atlantic has slowed up. 
In fact, efforts of European coun
tries to supply their needs, and their 
buying wheat from other countries 
has just about cut off our wheat ex
ports. as tho lone boat for 1933 rep
resented In tho chart Indicates. The 
United States doesn't, want to with-

draw from the export trade, but 
rather than have grain pile up in| 
the United States or bo sold at least 
than cost, the Agricultural Adjust! 
meat Administration has begun a 
wheat plan which will reduce acre! 
age In tho United States and bring 
production down to the point whera 
it can all be marketed at a profit tq 
the farmer. I

* 1921

Y ffir? ^0. “

WHEAT: UNITED STATES ST O C K S  
A N D  FOREIGN IM PO R T  D U T IE S

GERMANY!
ITALY \ IMPO*r oor/£s
FRANCE I

cents p e r  1 
ta shel

1 6 0

120

80

40

1923 1925 1927 1929, 1930 1931 1932

certainly throws n new light on 
the way in which our universe 
came into being, though it does 
not help us any in the effort to 
discover how the primal motion 
started, what urge set it going.

We cannot help thinking of 
some people wo know who have 
always had about the same idea, 
tlthough they did not express it 
in scientific terms. Most of us 
know men—ami wonfen, too—  
who seem to think tha t if they 
keep moving fast enough some
thing will come of their efforts, 
no m atter whether they are in a 
given direction or not. The world 
contains many, sometimes we 
think too many, people who ima
gine tha t running nround rapidly 
in circles is a sign of being busy. 
They are trying to produce mat
ter from motion, but wo have nev
er seen any important material 
results from their aimless activi
ties.

We often think there are not 
enough people in these days of 
stress who are content to pursue 
one single objective and stick to 
that, no m atter hotv slow their ap
parent progress. In the long run 
he ones who come out on top are 

not the busy bodies and loud 
talkers who think they are en
titled to look after everybody’s 
affairs but their own and who 
arc moving so rapidly from one 
of conversation to another, and 
l'rm this place to that, tha t no
body con keep track of them.

We come more and more 
around to the idea that the an
cients who first wrote down the 
familiar proverbs, drawn from 
long experience, had pretty good 
sense. We arc thinking particular
ly of the old story of the hare and 
.he tortoise.

as that of a 70 per cent octane— 
30 per cent heptane mixture, the 
gasoline is 70 octane, which is 
ju s t right for modern high-com
pression motors, according to au
tomotive engineers.

But pure octane and pure hep
tane cost nboue $25.00 per gallon. 
Their use exclusively as testing 
fuel would be like burning so 
many dollar bills. In actual test-

OUT OF CITY LAND 

OWNERS

When you visit Spearman to 
check up on your property make 

the

BURL’S CAFE

Your Headquarters

n restric tions on our 
jaunt higher, more of It 

1. t» country. That Is the 
c h a rt of United States 

«sT and the rate of Import 
’va by representative 

* ■nlng eountrlefggp 
'  ' became tea- 

ow  wheat

supplies have cllr.bcd. The German 
duty of $1.62 Is highest of all. ns the 
picture shows. Next comes Italy with 
a duty of $1.07 a bushol and finally 
France Is lowsSt jrlth a duty'of $0.85.
The b lack  tyrs. re p rese n tin g  the 
wheat stocks lnvt*“"*jt)ted S ta tes , 
show that wll . .’MjjjstTleilono 
have been Inj* - ERPn-'ki.-hAve 
eltaBbedtom  ^  _lion- S

bushels. Even with the short crop In] 
the United States I1-*" ' * \ t h e  Uack; 
bar representing’ 
country a year frl> 
will be near the

. The follow 
e to  preTea

Recent announcement of tho 
’hilllps Petroleum Company that 
the anti-knock rating of the Phil
ips “66” gasoline has been raised 
o 70 octane has brought a  de- 
jg e  of inquiries regarding octane 
.umber and its significance, 
ording to H. O. Starks, ma* 
f  the Phillips’̂ im a j i ’!'

HANSFORD WHEAT 

GROWERS

You know you are welcome and 
urged to visit

BURL’S CAFE

Wli-n you are in Spearman

■ OD FOOD 
ELL COOKED 
iCED REASONABLE

l04 $ rla s S li w

We sincerely hope that the many encouraging^ ., 
reports coming different sections of our j 
country are correct and that we^have all turned 
the corner towards better times.

Doubtless the allotment will be a. great bene
fit to the individual wheat growers, t Jd we would 
like to suggest that you can spend a portion of 
inuthis money very beneficial in making needed re
pairs at your farm home or out-buildings. Lum
ber has not taken the sharp advance that many 
other commodities have taker? in the recent 
months. You can still make repairs at depres-( 
sion prices.

This firm does not consider itself se .^h  in in
sisting that those individual wheat growers wh’ 
have been listed on our books for a number ot 
months and even years, come in to our office and' 
make a payment on their account out of the al
lotment money.

White House Lumber 
Company

Wheat Growers the merchants *wftu_ 
carrying you for a numBcT of years do r 
allotment. While we know that you have  ̂
dred uses for the money you receive fronr 
government, we feel that we should let you l 
we expect a little help from those of you wh 
carried on our books.

Come in and give us a break when you get you} 
allotment money. " ' v

^ T
tom »ortfc cm »nu~- • 
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DAILY ATEXAS 
LEADING 
NEWS** * DEn
TODAY'S imLLA3"NEWS
—Tells you what is going on. Things are 
these days tha t only by close and regular y t  
newspaper can you keep abreast of cond- >s. 
newspapers are being read today more than “eve

THE RATE
— Daily and Sunday one year $6.60. Daily j  
$6.25. Mail orders for subscription to the p» 
or see the Spearman Reporter. f
— On request, complimentary copies will tL 
days. _________ --------

Enclosed herewith remittance $6.60 in full payment of 
subscription to the DALLAS NEWS one j^ea^daily and Sun
day by Mail.
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J itober 2< 
ly assenit 
lie people 
Church i 
isting j

jo?b.v ‘ting program

J  v. and Coxe. 
>lo, Misa Eater Cox< 

Misses Ester C1 
Coxe, Doris Kirk 
ps.

Violin and Guitar Duet, ; 
Elizabeth Coxe and Mr. Mills 

Solo, Mr. Millsaps.
Talk, Rev. McCann. 
Quartett, Misses Esther C 

Elizabeth Coxe, Doris Kirk 
Air. Millsaps.

v' A fter'th is program was ren 
" i. Mr. Word made some 
• hncements and then the 
. Us returned to their class*

•DWELL .FRESHMEN V 
OVER LYNX

Jhe Lynx were completely < 
fched when they clashed 

lapoer and more expert  
V' w e .flood"*"1"""'” *—Available at Elec (*■’’ f ied ,1Yngat roll 

Building in Spearman, Texas. .fre sh m e n  r a n ’life 'sebre 'up t 
.... ttf-O. This is the only game 

i<S season in whicV the Lynx 
J  "*• /u n g  up a  counter. 
j  ,,(*}i Howard and A. J. C
*' ir e 'n o t  on the line up 01 
/  an t of injuries. These boy: 
V  /r e a d y  to help eliminate-® 
■'. y th e f  -t conferencA M E S S A e f e -  

Hansford CoupLv 
P E O P LE  v r

Clothes kept well cleaned 
wear longer.
It is best to have your sum
mer clothing cleaned before 
putting them away for the 
winter.

BETTER

CLEANING See Us For
TAILORED CLOTHESPlanes Vie With Gulf-Dymaxion

M Thrilling Air Pageant Throng Tailor ShopCampbell
Spearman,

ryfE21i ;xams a 
we | u.s«.

•; * i By Don'M ockler
( (F u tu re  W riter, * 'D » S 4 A ir Se rv ice i")

[POOSEVELT* FIELD, N. Y„ 
•fl* (S p e c ia l)W ith  the calm and 
(efficient hand of Captain Alford J. 
[Williams at the controls as Director 
of Events, the aeronautical extrav
aganza staged for charity and billed 
as the National Air Pageant held 
here October1 7 and-8, came to a 
’glorious1 conclusion Sunday night. 
More than 70,000 New Yorkers have 
had their first real taste of aviation 
activity on their .."home grounds” 
^Ince the races here In 1920.
[ As a special Pageant feature Cap
tain a Williams took j bis . Curtiss 
j"Gulfhawk" Into the air on both 
days and introduced "painting aero- 

. batlcs in the air,11 accomplished by 
a unique chemical smoke tank ar
rangement, allowing detailed study 
of the Intricate maneuvers per
formed by this outstanding airman.

The • Pageant . attracted several 
hundred civilian fliers, In addition 
to 21 , ships of the 8th Pursuit 
Group, 11 planes of the 2nd Bom
bardment Group, and 30 ships of 
the East Coast Expeditionary Force 
of the U. S. Marines.1

As tho Manager of the"Aviation 
pepartmont of the Gulf liefining

H )#usekeepers tb 
• JPHays and Opi 
jdSfmoniters are 

I L. M. Wombl 
Jp,very glad to ha1 
(j^back with us thi

•very g ;ad to we 
W it, Mida Hattie 
jSfce roAf»j3 look 
V v - '- 't ’* H their

Top: The Gulf-Dymaxlon.', Below: 
Captain Alford J. Williams,'Amer
ican speed and aerobatic ace,'direc
tor ̂  of events ( at J  National ' Air 

Pageant, Roosevelt Field. 1

’holt and family 
Calvin spent 
J. ('. Barn s, 
-tu ck e d  last 

./ii, Colo- 
\  ,.i of apples,
incuck of Araar- 
Ernest Cox of 
Jtast week in the 

(r, .1. R. John- 
lohnson who 

"*■ • A m a r i llo

sacrificeIN cur nalicral Recovery movement many people have made 
help the general public. The first burden came on the merchants who 
regulated hjurs and have added additional help to their personel- 
now up to the consumer to do their share by buying as liberally as pdS

THIS PAPER CARRIES THE LEGAL NOTICE OF WHEAT ALLOTMi

— -Fanners will soon have their checks anc! he in a position to p r ^ e , 
loyalty to the Recovery movement by paying a part of thejr r ’w '

but was forced down'on* hls 'flrstvub r*«o IVIWU uunu UU U13 111 9b
attenfpt when his T motor; cowling 
loosened, damaging his propeller.

Captain Williams had been com
missioned by an anonymous patron 
of aviation to offer a sliver trophy 
and a 12,500 purse to the flier es
tablishing a new speed record.

Speaking of the unknown donor 
Captain Williams stated that "this 
American aviation altruist, has In 
mind the sole thought of-providing 
a definite objective toward which 
this country's plane designers, 
builders and fliers might strive.

"I consider that this gesture Is 
one of the finest and most impor
tant that has ever been mado in 
the name of aviation.”

Major Ernst Udet, German n c ^  
was excellent In his aerobatic worln 
An outstanding performance was 
staged by Roy t  Hunt, who with 
motor dead, came down from 10,000

Trophy donated anonymously ' as ; 
Inspiration to continued develop-, 

ment of American aviation, " j
tabllshod an unofficial amphibian 
speed record of 17G mph.

Despite tho air features, attention 
was diverted to tho ground every! 
time the Gulf-Dymaxlon came past 
the stands. This car, Illustrated 
above, embodies the streamlining 
lessons taught by aerodynamics.'! 
With a top-speed of 120 mph. It pro-" 
duces thirty miles to a gallon of 
fuel. Its single rear-wheel steering 
makes It especially floxlblo in any 
traffic situation. O

As the. aortal bombs late at night 
signalled tho close of the Pageant,' 
-"aDtaln Williams expressed his per- 
V ' -appreciation to Mrs. HooaeJ 
ve., '•'*% members of tbei

h  true) 
lirls Hai

Ajictrich
Viffifcs trip 

ast Sat-

ind spending logically and carefully. The people who are paying y< 
oflpS& re the clerks, merchants, laholers and others of the natp1 
atSnfeffiread made from your wheat. n- «

W~,c. BRYAN &  SON, GROG,.*TJT yfepared to 
against ali-ca 

• M>0 try am)1
< LMajor Alexander P. del 

aflmhlblen nLhla at

VER NEWS
u o p e r, R e p o r t e r

Red Cross mater* 
d those who are in 

ee Mrs. Frank Fleck, 
.rbes preached a t Lone 

.rV -.iday  morning and a t Stin- 
Sunday evening. Next Sun- 

he will preach again a t Sttn- 
V From there bo ancUAlrs- 

~ V s  will go to Mineral v\ ells 
or several weeks for the benefit 
f his health. They also plan to 
■ttend the Baptis State Conven- 
ion at Fort Worth. -  

The Baptist M issio*  y Ladies 
''ll meet next F rid a^ w ith  Mrs. 

o Morrison for a missionary 
igram. Mrs. Tom Harmon is 
son leader.
■Dur Baptist Sunday School.
-hers are taking a training 

r’ '  Rev. Forbes is teaching. 
> a n d  Mrs. C. B. Voiles, of 
- V. visited in the home of w-r 
ts. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
v r, Thursday. Mr. Fletcher 
hanied them home and visit- 

1 Sunday.
nd Mrs. Harve Woods will 

vr iday fo«*-'ilenwood, Kan- 
> an exteiV xl visit with 
l
Gay Fletcher and children 

A. W. N. Fletcher spent 
y  in the C. A. Hitch home. 

pt. F. P. Wilson attended the 
■Dandle Superintendents Meet- 
A*Amarillo last Saturday. Mrs. 
son and daughter, Mary Alice, 
ted her daughter a t Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bort and 
owning Higgs spent Saturday 
h t and Sunday in the J. L. 
hey home in Pampa. 
dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gruver 
daughter Helen spent Sunday 
Se home of her parents. Mr. 

l '  Mrs. L. S. McClellan" at 
irm an. Mrs. Gruver will ac- 
•'any her parents to Lubbock 

ek for a visit with rela- 
iere.
Vic McRe,1 and daughter 

i —*1. Crumrine and son 
risitors Saturday.

~Duvg Mtl-Mc+irr ;

i f '  Tn "liic

■. Bill McRee and 
Ay spent Sunday in 

p > f.- 'h er sister in i’an-

McClure and daugh- 
. returned Monday 
i where she has been 
'v home of her sister 

-ndor.
t^nworth League 
. . 'th r e e  act corn

e a 1 To Twelve" in tb: 
.nool Auditorium, Thurs- 
ht, October 2Gth, a t S:09 
' dmissuon 10 and 20 c. nts. 

resting program was 
P. T. A. meeting last 

Opening song— 
■'•ui;" Lord's 

JCy for All 
_ • (iy M rs. W. 

aylett, "Nine Lit- 
oys." l’laylett, “Moth- 

n Health Land." Dane 
.•On the Bridge ot 

'*pnt Song, "The Ro- 
1 .Tlie P. T. A. vot- 

“ - 'io n ary  for th • 
j  "present the Tom

.y, October 2i)th the 
have charge of the

atone .actT»Say.‘ 
'-November 1st the 
V. "hlfve •charge of 
■'ey are to present 

xsh Book I Ever
• r/m tin rl, Okia- 

last week in the 
Homer Cluck

ran who has been 
-ks went to Shat- 
-.fast Saturday 
ll Dr. Newman. 
Yias been work- 
j. Texas the 

/ t o  his hour in

jhes ley HenTK.

edta. 
tt tlK .were Sunday dinner guests at 

home of Frank Hardin.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crawford, 

Mrs. R. C. Bennett and Don Ben
nett were Sunday dinner guests 
a t the home of F. K. Banister.

Mr. and^TrsT Johnnie Close 
spent several da>-3 last week at 
the home of Archa Morse, during 
which time Mr. Morse and Mrs. 
Clos> were cutting feed.

Mrs. R. C. Bennett was severe
ly cut on one leg and one hand 
when her pressure cooker explod
ed Tuesday. She was fortunate 
in receiving no burns, aud is re
covering rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howerton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keith visited 
Thursday afternoon in the homo 
of Cecil Crawford.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lester McLain 
and family were supper guests at 
the home of Bert Keith Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keitli call
ed Sunday at the Williams home 
in the Biodgett community.

Bus Banister and li. C. Bennett 
made a trip to Buffalo, Oklahoma 
over he week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ogden and 
family spent Sunday in the home 
of A rthur Owens.

. .̂.uTies 
1 furnish 
jo g re s s  | family : 

Everyone is in -1 wi” ' Mr 
jme and enjoy an even

ing of >un,

B a s k e tb a ll  a t  G ru v e r  F r id a y
The Morse High School girls 

played their first basketball game 
of f l ip  year a t Gruver Friday af
ternoon, when they defeated the 
Gruver second team by a big mar
gin. Tho Mors? girls have been 
practicing for several weeks.

The Morse boys played the Gru
ver boys team the same day in 
their second game of the year. 
The smaller Morse boys were no 
match for the Gruver boys, and 
were not discouraged to go down 
in defeat.

Rev. E. J. Norman filled his 
regular appointment here Satur
day night and Sunday morning. 
Those from n distance who a t
tended were. Mrs. Harris and 
daughter ef I’ampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cummins of Skellytown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster of near Dumas, and 
Miss Cummins of Wellington.

The women’s Bible class met on 
Wednesday with Mrs. H arry Cof
fee.

The Morse Boy Scout troop met 
Wednesday and played games and 
passed tests.

hisBoss Jasper accompanied 
Mrs. W. H. Forbes and Mrs. W. I mother, who is seriously ill. to 

I*. Mc.Miekcn of Gruver, both pas- Boise City. Oklahoma, Sunday, 
tors’ wives of the Baptist and where she will take treatm ent 
Methodist respectively were shop- from the cancer doctor, Mrs. Bun
ping and attending to business! ayL
matters in Spearman Wednesday I 
afternoon.

MORSE ITEMS
tP. T . A . T o  S ta g e  C a rn iv a l
The Morse Parent Teacher As

sociation will stage a carnival a t ; were 
the school house Hallowe’en night.
A free program, starting prompt
ly at 7 :30 will bo given in the au
ditorium as th? initial attraction.
Features of the program will be | Norman, and Woodrow Forester.

There were sixty-five at Sunday 
School last Sunday.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Cap Bonoy and 

Laughter, Beulah Ann, visited at 
the Bill Boney home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boney and 
family. Air. and Mrs, Cap Boney 
ar.d family, and Mrs. L. O.' Boney 

in Borger Monday.
Those from Morse who attend

ed the choral club meeting at 
Pringle Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Parks, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

Mr

family.
William

from Satur
his lather
City, Kans

!• ranlue
night wit

Miss He
day night
at Gruver

Mr. and
krniaited in S

Monday.
Mr. an

visited wi
Friday.

Mr

.rmnh'nttdT
r  afternoon I 
^ Wallin nnd |

Ktling visited j 
Monday with | 

mother a t Garden

lallin spent Sunday 
Hie Wallin.
Harvey spent Thurs- 

,th Miss ij-Uie Brooks

[Mrs. L. E. McCants 
relatives at Hardesty

___ Mrs. Jake Shaploy’s
children f̂ Am Saturday night in 
the A. P. iVallin home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shapley spent Sunday with 
them also.

(W ritten By the English Class of 
McBryde School)

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hitch were 
supper guests in the William I1'. 
C. Etiling home Wednesday even
ing.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. W. Laird and 
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Iiolzapfcl from

Ollie, Mildred and Frankie Wal- 
munily Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wallin and 
family were shopping in Guymon 
Friday.

Ollie, Mildred tnd Frankie Wal
lin spent Sunday with their aunt 
nnd uncle, Mr. aud Mrs. O. It. 
Wallin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Shapley and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wallin spent 
Sunday a t the F. I!. Wallin home.

McBryd ■ School turned out Fri
day for the Guymon Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland called at 
the A. P. Wallin home Monday 
evening.

Miss Helen Harvey spent the 
". eek end with her parents in the 

Kimball community.

I

>>'■' ■-.*)w) yodeling cowboy! Aiesdnmes Parks, Forester, Tom-1 William Etling who is a stu- 
l^cAion of the ca rn i-1 kins omjJk'orman spent the after- [ dent nt P. A. M. C. spent the 
nere will be a num -. noon a t airs. Conally’s home. week end with his parents, 
or side-shows, cost-! The Morse woods won’t l**1

..«̂ p»theVw
her of booths or
ing fiv? cents each for admittance j  gre< n much longer 
tuid some of the most interesting j  night's frost. 
ottcs will be a century of progress i 
booth, one showing the Siam ese;

Dr. Joseph Jon s made a busi-: 
ness trip to*i)ulhs last week.

Mrs. Marie Self and Mrs. Rob-1 
ert Spivey, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Avenett, who has been | 
taking a beauty course at Fort

Sunday

KcBRYDE NEWS

Smith, Arkansas since th” first of: lin.

Ollie Wallen spent Thursday 
night with Mildred and Frankie 
Wallin.

Alyrtie Mae Shapley spent Sat
urday night with Geraldine Wal-

Mrs. B. W. Renner and children 
I). J. and Bobbie Sue, were callers 
in the I.. .1. Cator home on Satur
day morning.

K J?. Wallin wa11. at the Boh 
Archer ranch Monday evening.

Ovet Wallin has been working 
nt the J. T. Smith place the past 
week.

June, returned home last week 
and are thinking of putting in a 
beauty parlor here.

Mrs. Ed Vernon and Billy Ed 
and Floydinc and Mrs. Troy Boyd 
spent the wezk end in Amarillo 
visiting relatives.

Merle Wallin spent Monday 
night with Clendon Etling.

Air. and Airs. Art 
Vera and Allene called at the F. 
R. Wallin home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. McCants
and dnughter, Miss Birdie, of Guy
mon, were visitors in the L. E. 

Bernstein, \ •McCants ll0me Sunday evening.
There will be a program and

pic supper a t the McBryde School
A!r. nnd Mrs. O. R. Wallin s 'cr.t Friday evening, October 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Shir- Everybody is invited.
27 th.

plans h 
tend (  
and ;y) 
relative

M rs/’a,
an d , M is\ ^
T u f  ’Vh , ''VV
week 
rado

Mrs .1 _nrl; 
illo anfc *' Mrs. 
Plalnview, spenj 
home of their 
son. Mr. GeoJ 
visited several 
Tetumed horai 

Mr. and Mi 
and daughter 
gene Barnes 
to Shattuck,

’ urday.
Mr.

Monday
ten d i"

Mi
an attni 
cn to 
where 
«f Dr. 
alojuf^k

.1 of Medicin 
id Woodrow Bay-1 
‘-•■ijion'.a visited

Kit&***? ■

^rold Holt! of 
* »me in ! 
'i*we homos 

mil Sherman

left Sunday 
exas where sho 
» winter and at- 
»interest.s ther 

•rvn friends ana

-Hurry and get your Winter supply while they

last.

7 5 c  & $ 1 .5 0
Per Hundred Pounds

ODORLESS DRY 
CLEANING

We Are Ail Fighting For The N.

■ dti- _ Jme
i cancel their ortfers, 

decided to order a cl 
ho mnjority, howevi 

fo ahead and pay t 
barge. We hope ti

h  C(
i-orts'to  mali 
to hear fron

£ *Ve anxiously 
of .the li

c l
r -  10\V'—  *
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•A Grade

Shiexam ination's. 'A 
.9 good grades, and tliei 
many failures. All of 

xious to get our report c

Sixth Grade
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uiier, Mrs. Ilitt, 
week. We are 
ive all visitors.

, . i  g r a m  . . . m v m K
\J. etuS examination's. 'AH of us 

good grades, and there were 
It many failures. All of us are 
Ixious to get our report cards.

]Limited 
finances 

But
Unlimited

fanciest

■ W isekeepers this week 
J 'H ay s  and Opal Ging. 

Siioniters are Clifton 
t L. M. Womble. 

very glad to have How- 
back with us this morn-

very g ;od to welcome a 
nt, Mittk Hattie Lee.
Ire rortpWs looking for- 

V  their report
RlchjWooUn that makes you (eel cuddly 
and warm In a rich rhade of Rurt, Gold. 
Rea, Green. Blue . and an Ascot and 
Border ol a fabric (hot we'll have to con
vince you isn't genuine Penlan Lamb/

^ V y  that Miss 
Jirtriiiorning, but 

Mr. Finley 
>il substitute. 

Trappy because of 
’ridny night, even 
£ o in g to  have to 

room

R ight:
This Is a copy ol a  famous designer's 
most expensive and popular dress. Two 
piece with the knitted top In College 
stripes and a knitted rope and tassel 
"doo-l.lcky" that you 'll adore/

F or S a le  B y
F. D. REED

At Filling Station ^

Waka, Texas X
T  . *

Lett*for tb* copy-righted trade name "Co-Ed’ ..and never 
I pay more fo r  your dreuet.« but fo r  t  ‘2 ty  don’t  pay leu II

d with our 
/pxam ina- 
Eb better 
C hove the 
have been 
^ M arjo rie

BRYAN & SON, GR0
e. *

e V -

* \ r \  ' \ q
rry and get your Winter supply while they

$ 1 .5 0
Hundred Pounds

\  t - V i r -  -
Available at ElecMied.lYngdiio'h farm W TRSe-.__

ding in Spearman,\ex as.

I
<

J J  ■ - - -  ■»
tober 20th, 
r assembled 
e people of 
Church pre- 
sting pro- 
rogram was

v. and a».l>. Coxe. 
do, Miss Ester Coxe.

Misses Ester Coxe, 
3oxe, Doris Kirk and 

ps.
Violin and Guitar Duet, Miss 

| Elizabeth Coxe and Mr. Millsaps. 
Solo, Mr. Millsaps.
Talk, Rev. McCann.
Quartett, Misses Esther Coxe, 

, Elizabeth Coxe, Doris Kirk and 
I Mr,’ Millsaps.
A fter’this program was rendcr- 
Mr. Word made some an- 

bncements and then the stil
u s returned to their classes.

day jSme ai 
better next tin.

A t 10 
short class 
plans for 
Ina Mackic 
ney Powers 
ress,

me ai
ext tin. ..
:15 Tuu. |  hi
ss meetii. .flisc vse'd
v the pan to ‘i. / te<1
cic Lynx re}-.. J, as'Syd-
vers is moving Jo  Child-

Mr. and Mrs, 
tr  last week.

✓ trust uCTore her marri£,.. 
cumcari in September, M 

of /

„o n  was born in 
/bounty Texas, July

Senior News

f x t :
iDWELL FRESHMEN WIN 

OVER LYNX 48-0

le Lynx were completely over- 
fched when they clashed with 

‘f j  lapior  and more experigpeed 
^ie ■'

We are proud to have iinished 
our examinations, which we made 
fairly good on.

Miss Pearson is reading a very 
interesting book to us. It is 
“ When Life Wa3 Young.”

Many went to the Tom Thumb 
wedding and enjoyed it very 
much.

Our musuem is growing grad
ually, we appreciate anything any
one would loan us to put in it.

Not so many of us have to go 
to the study hall, we do not know 
when we will.

A M ESSA G E* -  
Hansford Coup.lv. 

PEOPLE
ODORLESS DRY <-

CLEANING

Clothes kept well cleaned 
wear longer.
It is best to have your sum- 
mer clothing cleaned before'/"' --,.w 
putting them away for the VlvL.l 
winter. .

See Us For

.fre sh m e n  ran 'IK e scSre"up to 48 
to,.0. This is the only game this 

«T j '  season in whic^j the Lynx have 
\  ■*. /u n g  up a  counter.
j  Howard and A. J. Curtis
‘ ;re  not on the line up on ac-

I /  jn t  of injuries. These boys will
 ̂ y  /r e a d y  to help eliminate -Vollett

\  f .  v .th e f ’ ' -t conferenc 'e ,
\  M j  • 

fc i • •

Mr. Morris has been telling us 
liow much the sixth grade is beat
ing us in history. We think he 
is trying to get us to study 
h ard er.^  f; ’ -

X  V ' 'ink t> T s  play-
fcd’-^gooTf . .  .  r i .  .* eyen 

‘'“’ though we did get beat ^
The high school across /w a y  

thinks we sing to loud when they 
are taking tests. We suppose 
that is their excuse for making 
such a low grade.

thi \  she spent child 
and gre>/ into a beautiful 

Christian character. At he age of 
20 she united with the church of 
Christ.

In 1924 she moved with her 
father and brothers to Hansford. 
Her mother and two brothers 
Clarence and Wesley having pre
ceded her into the great beyond.

When the Christian Church of 
Gruver was first organized, Ada 
joined them in their work and 
was a faithful and willing helper 
in the work until the unit disband
ed as an organization a little more 
than a year ago.

She was an active member of 
the Ladies Christian Council and 
thos- who came to know her best 
found tha t to know her was to 
love her.

In 1980 she and her father 
moved from their farm to a new 
iiome in Gruver, and there she re
sided until the time of her death 
Octoberl.8,1933.

Beside a host of friends she 
leaves behind to mourn her death, 
J. R. Johnson of Gruver; two sis
ters, Mrs. Eva Cox of Plainview. 
and Mrs. Ida Hancock, of Ama
rillo; four brothers, Will, George, 
and Ernest of Gruver, and Lee of 
Stratford.

TAILORED CLOTHES

npbell
an,

Tailor Shop /
r [ V ' ^ . o ?

All Fighting For The N. R.-A/

-ice since'}-
.•dei**v.^-v»*.,._ 'n e  c "  '■
' cancel their orifers, while 

decided to order a cheaper 
bo majority, however, de

co ahead and pay the nd- 
harge. We hope to have

commit- j 
.vports 'to ' make, but; 
£  to hear from them [

'-yc anxiously await-1 
V gj£ .t*e tirst six

cne w eek1 , 
(ii returned 1

^ b y a d  was ab-l;

yxa

I Recovery movement many people have made sacrific^ 
al public. The first burden came on the merchants who tL
rs and. have added additional help to their personej^r '  
; consumer to do their share by buying as liberally as poSsj

CARRIES THE LEGAL NOTICE OF WHEAT ALLOTMl

II soon have their checks and be in a position to p r^ e  
Recovery movement by paying a part of th^ c f 1/ '  _ 
logically and carefully. The people who are paying yc 
ic clerks, merchants, laborers and others of the 
made from your wheat.

Jokes

tha Branch, formerly 
and Lubbock and is Mrs. Ti. 
sister.

Mr. and 
aughter Mis’, 

homo Sunday from* 
isit with relati**^ 

and South Dakota. Mrs. Cook's*, 
things looked better to them at 
Gruver than any place besides the 
irrigated land.

one

t§&ur 
’ costs

'L ljablj only
f s '  »u.<-^ar-l ^ .^ j f ' t h e  one on which ah 

i  jfcs are used pfinoi-s have agreed as a mcasa 
usj, - which gasolines of ante-knock quality.

✓ are evaluated.
.. .  - ✓ a l l ,  octane number is | Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Noble . 

a ifa rb itra ry  figure, according to i visitors to Spearman Saturday •

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben W atts of 
Grady, New Mexico, who have 

Subscribe for the Reporter.

START NOW FEEDING

Snider’s
L A Y IN G  M A SH

1.80
.DUCED FROM $2.28

Ins a proper balance of 
aps, corn gluten meal, 
.1 meal, alfalfa leaf meal, 
dize, barley, bran, shorts, 
j.1, limestone, iodized salt 
KLiver Oil.

Vete diet for hens and 
tickcns, a t a price you

m

sv  a  -  BssssuiasaauwaaKHaBa

loss power. The h

[">yo to grind at horu< j 
S a.vl feed the crops yor | 
* grow to inilk or meal i 
producing animals. Yoi I 
can always have fresh feed, j 
of known ingredients, bal- 

• a need exactly to your re
quirements. With only 
high protein supplements 
to buy, your cash outlay for 
feed Is greatly reduced.

In the new Case Hammer 
Feed Mill, we have the 
right machine for the job. 
It’s a high quality mill . . 
simple, practical and so 
unusually well equipped to 
grind grain or roughage i 
that it just naturally docs | 
it better.

The feeder is controlled 
by two governors for uni
form feeding and better 
rimecr. arc of the straigh

type, of I. u  treated steel, scmi-rigidly mounted. This is the 
simplest known method, free cf complicated parts, assuring 
long service. A high quality speed jack with troubie-free, 
multiple V-kclt drive comes with the mil! as regular equipment. 
This - crr-'.its the use - fa  large pulley and puts an end to exces
sive belt slippage.

All these new features mean low-cost grinding. You’ll get 
more out of your home-grown crops—and you’ll save on your 
feed costs. This is worth looking into. Let’s talk it over.

R. M. McClellan Grain Co.
Spearman, Texas

Ir produce

I E A R M A N

LO W ER

Bol:tle 15c

CAS!U 24 $0 15 
C* Bottles

W ith 6 0 c deposit on bottles.

MERRITT’S

A  "CO-ED" 
DRESS

Cannot Be "Duplicated 
At "Co-Ed” Brices

Foihlom That Thrill You .. thoy'ro "D if
ferent" .. Paris Implied .. they'll make 
you the envy ana despair o f all your 
friends. What's more they'll keep their 
sparkle .. for Co-Ed Frocks are equal to 
frocks triple as expensive In Quality/

, To Hansard Connty 
Farmers

Before long an enormous sum of monev will be 
alloted to farmers and wheat tenants J f  this 
county.

As certain as the sunrise, darkness gives way 
to light— clouds of gloom are dissolved and things 
take shape—in the brilliant light c-Zfche rising sun, 
life swings into action and terrors of the night are 
forgotten—As certain as the sunrise, will be 
America’s full recovery from depression. Improve
ments are manifest at every hand- It is ^ain 
time to work and plan—In carrying through your 
plans, considering the benefits to yourself and the 
county as a whole, spend your allotment with local 
businesses, so it in turn will have a chance to 
come back to you, pay your hack bills and make 
more, that is the way to start the old “Business 
Bdl” rolling.

Dr. J. E. GOWER
Spearman Texas

In the strictest and most conservative budge.,
FIRE INSURANCE should be well at the top of the
list. Fire insurance should not be considered an
expense item, for the protection it offers the p- v
ertv owner is an asset. '  •

•

If your property is not adequately insure _ 
against fire loss, come in today and let us show 
you how cheaply you can be protected from such 
loss. .

We are preparecLto furnish^complete accurate 
and bonded abslfi^ls on 
County upon short notice.

Hansford Abstract C
ABSTRACTS—INSURANCE

spearman

Friday, Sat. Majid'
PEARS, Bartl*’* gallon 
COFFEE, Bhs. *>ound -  . -v w .
MACKRELL, tali can, 3 f o r ................
SHORTENING, 8 pounds f o r ....................
CHIPSO, 25c package f o r ......................
CHILI POWDER, pound........................... ,
Pineapple, Crushed, Delmonte, No. 2 1-2.
FLOUR, Kansas Cream, 48 pounds.........i ‘
WHEATIES, two packages f o r ...............
K. C. Baking Powder, 25-ounces.........
MUSTARD, quart j a r ......................Z
CATSUP, two b o ttles ...................... 25

✓ s d  BETTY CROCKER’S SET OF 4 BEpMAVARt

*% % ££ ! MEASURING /  PS
/  $ ° r  2 P a c k a g e  V  \

1 M  SOFTASILK U  oc
y y f m  CAKE FLOOR

M A IL E D  T O  » * T TV C B O C K * ^



Allotment Is»

*>f MemProduction and Acv
Texasduclion Control Associationmt i^ansford Count}', S1

following ii a statem ent of the production and planted acreage Any person may make n confidential 
at in the years 1930, :. 31 anil 1932, and planted acreage for i ment here which he believes to be inacci 
l ptodueei:; of Hanaierd C oun tj^^J~ tisuve sumitted applies- made to the community or county All]
'or farm allotment^. This publication is made in compliance | writing or verbally. The rdport will tie*

raer whose statements are said to bp ii 
his production figures.

l'anners have been asked to furnish 
evidence of sale, such as thrcsherman’J 
cates, or other records and receipts. ; 
required of any farm er whose statemeqj 

The following statements have 
"A." represents acres planted and bu.
7 he three year average represent “  
production of 1930-32. Farmers 
ing th h  publication to to their Community CommHtci 
iy Allotment Committee.

Signed: JAY JONES
I!. V. CONVERSE 
WILLIAM F. C. EfLING

J' j ')xander;

A every detail, from rune|' 
to transportation, if desink 
mortuary service is unexcelled' 
all inclusive service costs 
than less satisfactory serViie be" 
cause both in service and necessary/ 
purchases, the price range is ver$, 
flexible and clients are assisted in 
adjusting expensed “ to a named 
amount.
Phone us at Borger and no delay 
will be made.

Accurate will need to prove

Evidence ofi " ■'•iction and 
ertifica tcil fvato r certifi- 

ttisfactory"eSidcnco will bo 
-is questioned.

booij condensed to save space.
iprosonts bushels harvested, 

s the J-year average acreage and 
should refer any questions regard.

or the Coun-

•lsiour F.tha t a check may be made on all statem ent claims, and 
s may be made to the county Wheat Production Control 
in any inaccuracies which may appear in the statement, 
•n t^or this county has be. n definitely calculated from 
L f  the United States Department of Agriculture and 
. %iu.-hels. This is the total allotment for the county, 
any farm er rfcoives a g reater allotment than his past 
irrtints, he is thus depriving other farmers in this county 
share.
iction figures of those who apply for contracts, together 
ho do not, must bo consistent with the official county

^ L A i b e r t

J ^ j ^ b e t - r i t T  K i g a l i ;  

^ er> Ĵ T A i f ^ r n Z : ,7 r
Wheat 3-Yr. Average 1933

(1930-32) Wheat 
Ru. Acres Bu. Acres 

Grown Sown Grown Sown

Total
Acres

On
Farm

SEC
TION Acres Bu. Acres Bu. Acres 

Sown Grown Sown Grown Sow"NAME OF APPLICANT

'RECINCT NUMBER FOUR—Community Committee—  Hayden B. Hart, Chairman; T. K. Winters, Homer Cluck. Dahl, James L.GRUVEI

•'Ayers, Irw in W .; Temples, B. W. .

Broadhurst, R. and C . __________
Broadhurst, K. and C.; Borger A. P

Barnes, Eugene C .; Borger Bobby 

Borger, Lester A.. Borger, A. P. „

19137 2112
33149 3475

1840 2112 8S45 211:
PJ93 3475 15850 3101

1112 23725 21
1550 30G0O 34'

!6 207 211 223 141 2240
!3 213 272 258 259 3080

Walker, Maude

Carver FtiaeraH
BORGER, TEXAS 

Phone 500 1

Borger, Lester A.; Borger, A. P
Borger, A. P.

Dozier, «i|as T.
E. C. CARVER l •». Dietrich,900 R00 2500 300 Celsor, DaJbarKlcy. Monsieur F .; Jennings, Neii

Daniels, James F. 

-Daniels, James F. •
Fletcher, G.Cluck, Homer

Cluck, Homer; Liob, W. M.

TO THECluck, Homer; Lieb, C. E.
- Freach'eiCwiiley, 

’S". Arnold G.; R. j
—Our glorious nation is really coming back. Higher wage?.,'" 
ployment, and greater happiness are again entering millions ~tx/good ̂  
can homes. Every business must exert a greater effort to strike out 
greater business volume, with smallerunit-profits. Every article in oui 
is offered at a very nominal profit and you can be sure that whSiryi 
from Spearman Hardware you will be getting quality Merchandise, j

ls’ Wiiiiam L.; f tunt>
SEE US FOR

INTERNATIONAL S E P ^ ™ f  
BINDER T W IN E ,.^ ,^  

Nu-Type Alladin Lamps, Only ’ $4.7?

Borger, A. p.
lutson- Emil; Emrud,

tKson Bros.

a n d L
(gCjMlan, Randolph D.; McCIell

J^cClelianV RaHtiolph L.
’McCIellai________and Devona

’cCleIla_n, Dave_L.; G rT bblH I^

Spearman Hardware
Phone 35

----- --■mo-; Wm. E and T

1 p i°rlcss P .; J ennings jvii- 
N», Leo E. __

Spearrr*’

Mingonback,
F .; Walker, O. 

E" Walker, M
\  C a r le s  E.; Alexander,

Charles E.

••imes S. and Kuwada. M.; Borger, Jack 

illard B.; Coble, W. T. . .  ------------

Mortuary service which includes actual 

attention to all detail is guaranteed our 

clients—There is no detail too small or 

none too exacting, because our under

standing of the assignment given us 

brings with it a demand for sincere 

sympathy which we feel at all times. 

Our service charge is most reasonable 

and our stocks always permit wide se

lection as to price range, and individual

Trank A.

/ >> Willard a T; Sehaub, J. gChristy W. and LeRoy Dempsey; Lewis S. R.
1̂ *3 and \V. D. C. Hall Survey

j£honias, v 
Thomas, Roy \V. 
Trostlc, Winston

-rhomas, W’. s' 
Miller, S. P.Hattie F.

" K. and M 
Hudxon, F. A.

Sumner, J. j.
irnclia: Steele, J. I. 430 loop 340 C00O 480 3478 433 3393 020
mond I. 000 000 420 4900 420 1897 280 2200 420 ‘0. Clinton AL

Edward T. 435 8000 435 2000 435 1000 431 «°n, Clinton M. McClellan, V
''son, Clinton Sumner, J. l .

John H.; Coble, W. T. ^ o o th . Georgc K,
'Bmcth,280 30S0 280 2520 280 2240 280 2G13 310 George K. Wilmeth, A,

red: Hudson, H. H.
./C oble, W. T. 000 150 1500 150 1500 100 1000 150

otavio, A rthur B.; Anderson, Mrs. It. T. 474 0800 474 0280 474 ^040 474 0240 474
Stavlo, A rthur B.; Folkstad, B.

1273-12404 1273 12052 1273 3330 1273
T u rje j^ fie f?.- Borger, A. P. 1100 10827 1100 10991 1100 2775 1100 8198 HOG

Steele, J. I. 010 0100 CIO Q1QQ 010 0100 CIO
|om&y P; Jones, Ii. K,

For All Occasions£ ,;  Borger, A. P **H5 9450 885 10880 88J 6483 885 8989 885
4G90

Harvey S.

Sr, Clarence H.

W IL S O N  F U N E R A L  !
E. Womble

James

Spearman

ara u . ;  Jom er, ------ ____
X, Durward G.. Price, .Lâ M—* - - -------------------- ____00 320 301 4515 310 2709 316 1505 311 2909 316

c'KtrK, S a i / j -  if "'V o'r A « 1 -------- ___ 125 400 c  389 4279 389 3112 389 1945 389 3112 389

C atae ;'"® # i.'^ j..: Cator E s ta te ------ -------------------- ____124 320 255 2550 255 2550 255 1330 255 2210 255
-------------------------------------------

. j f n i t s  F. and L. G. N^jbles 205 170 214 218 204

200 100 217 203 4500 1100 11400 1100 11400 1100 11400 1100 11400 1100

Leslie J .; Deaner, C. E . -------  ----- . .  .173 640 550 8250 550 1650 550 900 550 3000 550

br, Tom, John and E r a ------- ------------------- 174-173 900 712 .7120 032 5050 712 4272 685 5482 712

'ey, Lloyd B.- ----------------------------------------- 200-221 880 840 7270 840 11850 840 3720 840 7013 840

' , Lloyd B.; Borger, A. P . ------ -------------- ____109 040 040 0400 040 0400 040 0400 040 0400 040

^/t^earl M.; Jones, H. H. ----------------------------- ____ 4 333 220 3740 220 2040 220 000 220 2340 220

J ix o n , Pearl M.; Miller, I d a ----- ------------------------- ___ 120 640 000 000 508 3550 508 1524 339 1093 570

Francis. Roger M.; Helton, T. C . -------  ------------ - ___ 304 640 460 1840 400 3220 400 1840 460 2300 400

"'ck, Frank. Neilsen, Karl --------------------------------- ____305 640 010 000 010 7400 010 1800 010 3007 010

dy, William H. - -  ------------------------------- •'--------- ____307 323 270 3780 290 ooo 290 1000 283 1793 290

'■’“■'""‘'Ham H .; Steele, J. I. ---- -------- ’------------- ____08 053 030 10000 630 9000 030 3000 630 7333 030

... 'a n d  Son; Hagan, J . _________— H3 114 79 1920 1580 11447 1580 15270 1810 5322 1050 10081 1220

,rer, J. H. and Son; William and Iva Henton 128 170 257 1600 1275 4978 1275 12383 805 5164 1118 750g 1095

irbow, August; Dubose W. P. B . ----------------------- 213 147 1470 147 1470 147 1470 147 1470

’erson, Alfred R .; Layton, T . J . ----------------------- ___ 221 240 155 1875 155 2220 155 212 155 1430 155

Hen B.______________ ______5 168 128 199 177 3200 2450 31850 2025 16200 1800 8600 2091 18883 2225

„oy M_______ 140 145 150 101 172 157 04 07 102 5460 2248 17780 2070 10480 1870 0805 2063 11708 2065

ys, Horace S . ------------------------------------------------- 1 151 75 000 75 300 75 000 75 300 64

SJorace S.; J. R. Stroud Survey ----- ------ 032 250 2500 320 3200 320 1000 290 2433 223
.on  Brothers ----------------------------------  --------- _ .  125 640 567 7172 567 4402 507 000 567 3878 567
V, Hosea II. ------  - ----------------------------- . . . .  74 653 441 4851 441 3909 441 1704 441 3528 441
‘ .'•Airs. Ber.a - -  ------ ------------------------------- ____ 3-4 425 410 3744 41G 5408 410 2080 410 3744 410

siomas E.. Jones, Mrs. Dave -----  .308 309 310 1920 750 0000 700 8500 000 2140 G83 5547 083
'George A.; Johnson, J. R. _ ------------------- ____256 320 280 2800 280 1700 280 1200 280 1900 280
■ -Ernest M .------------  -------------------  ------ ____250 100 150 1500 150 1500 150 1250 150 1017 150

i, Ernest 11.; Moorhouse, Lula ------- -- ____224 400 375 3750 375 3750 375 3350 375 3015 375
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M tL k

W lS £ > \

- m l

/  ’ v
:i every detail, from tuncV 

to transportation, if desirS. 
mortuary service is unexcellfV 
ail inclusive service costs ij/^H&rtl 
than less satisfactory sofnie be" 
cause both in service and necessary^) 
purchases, the price range is v e r^  
flexible and clients are assisted in 
adjusting expensed to a named 
amount.
Phone us at Borger and no delay 
will be made.

tot**.

E. C. CARVER 1

\

X

f a r m e d 4 .
V.

oming back. Higher w age//' 
arc again entering millions (x^good^ 
exert a greater effort to strike out 

nallerunit-profits. Every article in out* 
fit and you can be sure that wheu-yu 
will be getting quality Merchandise. Jf

SEE US FOR
kTIONAL R E P ^ W 'f  ■
DER TWINE.-,' ssrA..

• T*-**?  S
idin Lamps, Only $4.7?
-------------------— ------- ^ 4 :

m Hardware
Spearr^~/:'* ,

1 .

• a j* gander 4  . 3840 640 8320 040 28S0 640' (0>3 HO

..............  ?  A Z  . . J v % ^3520 440 5720 200 2500 360 • v l l  3 440 ‘ '

J e r ,  J. H________ J; l . i , • / '  000 126 2133 120 1034 110 l td 126
Jtslcu r F .; Higgs, E . ____j._______ . L / ^ 7 6 ((53 5082 560 5083 400 3743 507 4<& 560

jhnsieur F .; H arris, J. H . _________ . .  J____ 252 /J20 3CT0 30 Q0 300 2100 300 1650 r  300 4 300

A ionsicur F. --------- --- -----------------------  ------251 320 300 3600 300 2400 300 300 ^ |3 0 0 30' 300
040 630 7040 030 6400 540 1515 J 600 491 620

\ p o r t ,  A lbert ft.; Higgs, P. R . ____________ i ____________228 053 340 1471 040 11879 640 1000 540 44 640
'•prt, A lbert R.; Higgs, E . ___________________________ 50 053 450 1000 020 1200 620 0000 503 27 . 620

'^robb Estate, Borger, A. P . _______________________155-157 1280 1075 12800 1075 10750 1075 000 1075 785 0 1075

/^ a to r ,  Leslie J .;  Lpird, C. W . _______________________8-23 960 715 2860 715 5725 715 2000 715 3195 715

,\-hesser, Perry M.; h ./u lcrson , J. E . __________________ 51 040 465 1191 485 1724 485 3123 478 2012 485

• Cooper, Mary, Alfred, D a r r e l__________ ____________15-16 1604 1300 13600 ' 1350 11000 1250 4500 1300 9660 1300

Coolly William U . _______________W. P. Dubose Survey 111 640 033 0773 633 6773 633 6773 633 6773 033
Dilley, Don C. -  ................-  _____  ____________  181 653 562 8800 642 8300 642 5500 615 7533 642
Dahl, James L . ___ _____ ______________________ 183-232 053 560 3760 560 5590 560 2992 560 5114 560
Dahl, James L„ L. and F. Mathews __ __________ 202 349 300 3300 300 2540 300 400 300 2080 30\)

Dahl, Peter A . ____________  ___ _ ___  .201 320 200 2200 200 1800 200 800 200 1600 200
Dahl, Peter A.; Dahl W. J. _ ........ .......... ............._250 320 315 3565 315 2298 316 1207 315 2363 255
Dahl, Peter A.; Walker, M au d e__________ T_ . .  _ 104 0*0 420 7560 420 2500 420 2854 420 4304 420

'  \yh!_Q£CU».<'>-------------_______y ---------- c.' ___250 320 315 4018 315 3595 315 2974 315 3529 315
____ ^ o .  . . . .........._______________ 2^2 320 300 4018 300 3595 300 2974 300 3529 300

,7 Dahl, John J. ___________________________________.. ..c*’ 053 480 8000 480 3500 480 2500 480 4666 480
Dozier. «ilas T............................. ........  .. _________ 131-132 986 800 5000 800 14000 800 8000 800 9000 800
Dietrich, George M.; Celsor, D a is y ___________________ 277 053 580 3000 570 6000 556 3300 568 1100 580
Daniels, James F .; Fletcher, G . ____________ 200 201 233 1280 260 2600 306 2550 260 780 275 1977 305

^Daniels, James F .—*” «tcher, W. N . ___________________ 280 640 553 6036 563 2765 583 1239 563 3647 583
T' 1- '  /  ~ funs. W...................................... .298 653 629 6400 629 6000 629 3000 629 5133 629

'' ' -Preachel?. Willey,'  J .* A .________________ r _____ 130 326 290 4350 290 2900 290 1450 290 2900 290
-on , Arnold G.; R. B. and R. A. F e rg u so n ____27G-313 1280 566 8008 941 9917 891 3050 799 6992 941

040 490 4900 520 3750 520 2750 510 3800 520
f  J . lL v  /S o n  158 ICO 177 178 179 205 200 227
|  V - ' 254 129 224 159 0932 4225 2556C 5190 79897 5120 41235 4845 48899 3915

J. H. nnd Son; Shoup J e s s e ______________ ____ 180 320 310 1716 310 5028 310 2201 310 2982 310
•1 Paul B .; E. W. nnd H. R. Link _______________ 17 040 500 9000 500 4500 5 00 2700 500 6420 500
^ Ben M ._____________________________________ .251 320 280 4000 240 2400 140 1600 220 2667 220

. c Ben ,M„ H--WS, J. 11. ______ ________________ 252 320 250 2500 250 1750 250 1375 250 1875 250
r _____  .... ... .....................................................  . .2 2 9 G40 530 5113 530 6882 580 5402 547 .">819 580

___a is, William L .; Hunt, II. _______________________ 203 G53 633 2940 633 4759 633 5522 633 440 7 033
-tudson, Max E .; Borger, A. P . ______ __________ 225 G40 500 3788 600 8030 600 4755 567 5524 600

hutson, Emil; Emrud, A. __________ ____________  174 320 000 000 250 5440 250 1225 107 2222 250
‘son. J in '11, ,-Kson Bros. ____________  .108 109 111 1920 1706 17963 1706 3357 1700 4082 1700 84G 1706

^iiin i., . ^nk H„ F. C. and L. W. M athew s______...2 0 2 304 301 3300 301 2540 301 400 301 2080 301
'McClellan, Randolph D .; McClellan, L. S . ________ 276-302 800 685 7535 725 9425 725 3625 712 6861 725

" j l p h  D .; Cfunin,-*M. B . _______ ____278-299 980 950 5873 950 10777 950 7400 950 801 950 \
McClellan, Randolph L. nutl l5ivid L. McClellan --------- 14 320 115 1157 115 1440 115 792 115 1130 115

-McClellan, Dave L. and D ev o n a ------------------------------13-301 980 790 11850 790 7900 790 4740 790 8103 790

tcClellan, Dave L.; Grubbs, M y r t le ---------------------------- 301 327 300 1800 300 5100 300 2500 300 3133 300

—'Unru-Lee S. ___________________________________ 12 G53 590 8750 590 5644 590 3666 590 6020 590
. • •>̂ rt>-ftim o; Wm. E. and TetTB. M cClellan----------- 300 653 600 8750 GOO 5466 600 3666 600 5957 COe

- h, Piorlcss P .; Jennings, Mrs. I r v in g ______________274 320 200 2000 276 2222 276 000 251 1074 276
’^n, Leo E . ---------------  ------------------------------------253 653 600 5000 600 8350 600

O00LO COO 6177 600
V i a - '  ^ . Cd . .  . .  ........................................82 700 550 0600 550 6050 350 2000 4 i ’i 4883 483

,  4  — ■-..............- -----------------------------------42
G53 597 3921 597 3827 597 3500 597 3749 597

Ward V . ; Mingenhack, E. C. ----------------- -------- 49 643 542 4218 542 2796 542 2339 542 2118 542
E.; Walker, O. V ._________________ 16G 320 200 2000 200 1600 200 1000 200 1533 200

*cs E„ Walker, M arv ille_______________150 320 295 1700 295 1575 270 1200 287 1492 270
• 'Ls, Lmarles E .; Alexander, R . ___  _______  . .  182 327 300 000 300 4500 300 1200 300 1900 300

i Charles E .; Howard, R u b y _________________ 133 320 257 5140 257 2056 257 2570 257 3255 300
^iiu ^  B.; Borger, A. P . _____________________ 249 640 610 6100 610 6320 CIO 3500 610 5306 CIO
___ot C. ........... ................................................ 109 320 210 2740 160 1440 160 000 177 1393 160

iobert C.; Spivey, L. A. ___________________ 110 640 160 600 150 450 150 000 150 350 * 150
i f  Frank A_____ _____ _______ - .................... ..9-22-39 1600 1000 8000 1000 13500 700 500 900 7333 610
;j, Willard A.; Sehaub, J. S . ____________________  14 320 250 2842 250 2235 290 1000 263 2038 290

*•--------------------------------------------------- 250 160 145 524 145 1100 145 502 145 70s 145
>'i'homas, 'Ryy*vrrr'ThomaS, W. S. . .  _______________ 18 327 302 1610 285 2280 282 564 290 1459 302

Thomas, Roy W .; Miller, S. P. -------------------------------------- 6 160 153 1637 1S3 1637 153 1637 153 1637 153
Trostle, Winston E„ W. It. and M. L. M urrell________ 20-40 1306 1147 6747 1147 10693 954 3780 1083 70 73 1147
Vernon, James E .; Hudson, F. A . ___________________ 47-45 1040 990 0500 990 6400 990 3500 990 5467 990
Word, Oksie C .; Sumner, J. L . ________________________ 41 640 012 7344 612 3200 000 000 408 3514 612

‘•^ V o rd , O ksie.C .; Alley, J. E..................................... ............. 11 160 156 3120 156 1710 156 624 156 1818 156
.. ’w n , Clinton M. ------- — ___  __________ 279-10 1306 1214 12820 1214 20700 1214 4160 1214 12560 7 3 l

fe'lH ’son, Clinton M.; McClellan, Vera _________________  9 320 310 000 310 9300 310 000 310 3100 310
^.Wilson, Clinton M.; Sumner, J. L. _____________________ 11 480 465 7905 465 5115 405 I860 465 4960 405

. .''ilnieth. George K. -------------------  ----------------------  19 640 600 8400 600 6600 600 4200 GOO 0400 600
vilmeth. George K.; Wilme’th, A. H. . _____________18-48 960 900 8100 900 7200 900 7200 900 7500 900

'so n .^ q > v e r Y. ............................................... . . .  21 640 600 8250 600 1500 600 000 600 3250 CM

The P ri.. _  _ 
sociation observed ..

Mrs. Roy Holton’s talk on 
tress Of 
have A>

She spoke of the offering which

ision work in 
The only two

Miss Esteline Harris sang the 
ate song “A Child Shall Lead’’ 
i a very impressive manner.
A lovely birthday cake present- 

1 the association by Mrs. Ernest 
annahill was lighted with 24

Tornado Is Most Frequent 
Disaster; Causes Heavy 

Loss of Lives
What type of disaster occurs 

most frequently in the United 
States?

This question Is answered from 
the relief annals of the American 
Red Cross, which show over a 
period of years that the tornado, 
or cyclone as It Is called la some 
sections. Is the most frequent 
and claims a heavy toll of Ufo. 
It swoops almost without warn
ing, and In the terrific whirlpool 
of Its fierce winds It destroys all 
In Its path.

The Red Cross gave relief In 
44 tornadoes In eighteen states 
last year. The tornadoes killed 
32G persons, Injured 2,755 aim the 
Red Cross gave aid to 21,738 who 
were homeless, injured or other
wise victims of the storms.

A t ', M r./E Ilu  
\ h  and the past pres-1 

j f ,  Alfs. Chalmers Hutchin- 
Mrs. F. W. McAlister, Mrs.

Darling Smith, Mrs. A. A. Words 
and Mrs. C. J. Farnell who have 
given their untiring services and 
to the chairman of- t77;~JCal unit 
who have been giving their best 
toward making the unit what it 
is today. Four candles were 
lighted in honor of our deceased 
members whose memories still lin
ger with the community.

Miss Iris Lieb our membership 
chaisrman spoke on ‘‘Our Plat
form and the Objectives" which 
you will find on the membership 
cards. She reported 45 paid up 
members and many promises as 
the result of the membership

Supt. Warren who is chairman 
of Library Extension spoke of hte 
appreciation for the Geographical 
Magazine that the association has 
recently bound fo r the school li
brary and that the doors of the

rooms .were oi
parents who wish to via.

'I he Pringle Parent ’ 
sociation has also 
many things toward' -  
since it was organize

Jt has financed mus, 
appreciation, bought librt. 
nnd magazines, sp o nso red '^  .
tei scholastic league, im munisen’lS 
children against diptheria, spor 
sored tua lth  examinations, Sv 
rte r R .and-up of children ex. 
ing school.

Our birthday o ffering  was one 
dollar and there were new mem
bers present and many visitors, 
drive. " \

Instead « /o bserv ing  one par
ent visiting day the local unit ar
ranged for the entire month of 
November to be open to panaU 
and those interts.ed in visiting

Mr. J. H. Harris has been 
the lock list but is steadily impt 
ing. *

Miss Mary Alexander spent 
week end with Mary Alice \  
SOB.

P rep ared  to Save Lives

One of the most valuable services 
given to the American public by the 
Red Cross Is through its Lite Sav 
Ing and First Aid courses. Virtually 
all of the life guards at beaches and 
pools In the nation are Red Cross 
life savers. Nearly every industry 
in America supports the First Aid 
work of the Red Cross because It an
nually saves lives of thousands of 
Injured persons. Theso courses are 
’.aught by Red Cross experts In both 
fines. Last year GG.354 certificates 
wore Issued to persons completing 
ihe First Aid course and 78.795 cer
tificates for completing Life Saving 
Instruction.

Toll of the Earthquake
When a severe earthquake killed 

95 persons; injured 4,911 and de 
stroyed several thousand homes In 
Southern California last March, the 
Red Cross was first upon tho ground 
with emergency relief. It required 
more than three months for the Red 
Cross to restore the needy to a self- 
sustaining basis. The organization 
expended a relief fund of 5111,000.

War Veterans’ Problems

Not since the period of the World 
War has the Red Cross faced a 
greater problem in handling the 
claims of World War and other vet
erans. Due to the changes In the 
regulations c o v e r i n g  veterans' 
claims, chapters all over the nation 
hare boon crowded with veteran 
applicants for relief and for service 
in preparing appeals. During last 
year Red Cross home service work
ers in 3,268 chapters dealt with the 
problems of 411,124 ex-service men 
or their famllios. The chapters also 
aided 7,346 men still in the regular 
army, navy and marine corps.

Safeguarding Public Health

r s . . .
:asions . . •
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a R a s
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>le Spearman
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See Our Special Subscription Offfer
a?\ "v.
> 5 a g e  7 this Issue.

The Red Cross reports that 693 
nurses are employed by 428 of Its 
chapters in public health nursing. 
During the past year Red Cross 
nurses made 1,234,000 nursing visits, 
other than to schools, and also In 
spected 633,000 children in schools. 
Nursing at tho bedside of the elck 
unemployed, or other needy Is a 
major part of their work. The Public 
Health Nursing Service of the Red 

.Cross also directs the teaching of 
classes In Home Hygiene and Care 
of Ihe Sick. Tills course was taught 
to 53.000 persons during last year

An Army of Children

The membership in the Junior Red 
Cross last year was 6,629,856 boys 
and girls In schools, private, public 
and parochial. They enjoyed vol 
untecr work In hospitals and for or 
phans, the aged and crippled, and 
also aided their schoolfellows by 
providing attention for their eyes, 
purchasing their glasses, and giving 
many other types of service to them. 
The Juniors aid their school work 

carrying on correspondence and 
'the exchange of portfolios with 
school children In other nations.

J Tho Red Cross enrolled 3,701,866 
knewhers la Its roll call a year ago, 

Jo lit. 'fc33 roll caU—Armin’ '
fijjr to Day.

M E R R ITT’S /

\

A CO-ED'
>5

Cannot Be "Duplicated 
A t "Co;f d ” Prices

Fashions Thai Thrill You . .  tkey/re "M »  
foianl*’ ..  Paris I “' *' M
yaa the envy a  
friends. What's i

b Intelred ..  they'll make 
aad despair ef all yeov 

reave they'll keep their 
sparhle.. fa* Ce-Cd Frocks ore equal to 
frocks triple a* expensive In Ovality '

/

----- /

F or
Girls
W ith

"Limited
finances

But
Unlimited 

fancies J

Left:
Rich.Woolen that mak*s you fool cvddhr 
and warm In a rich shade of Ruri, Gold. 
Run, Green. Blue . and an Ascot and 
Border of a fabric that we'll have la con
vince you Im 'l genuine Ponte* Lamb/

Right:
Thlt It a copy of a famous deelgoet't 
most expends* and popular k m .  Two 
place with tho knitted top In College 
stripet and a knitted rope end teeeol 
"doo-Meky’’ that you'll adoreI

L u b /o r  the copy-righted treat mjme “Co-Ed’ ..one 
pity more/or your drestes.«hut /o r  ta/ety don’t'.

Priced $6.7?

IT WILL ONLY I 
A SHORT TIM1

Until 1000 checks will be mailed out 
fore! County to the WheaK*s*^*»w«-'‘ 

made applications for their wheat ap_ 

Doubtless there will be one thouf 

uses for the individual check you rece 

In view of the manner in which we'
i

led your business for the past 20 ye/: 

that you should not consider us selfish 

gest you apply a portion of your allot 

on your indebtedness, not only at \... 

iness, but wherever you have incurred in 

ness. ~ ~

Another suggestion that we fe*

Use a portion of your money to- rtia1 

improvements around your,fa‘T 'w 

pair and build. You will ik find a in< 

tung^tioij?. : ‘ !

p v o r t l M ^ w  
*’*ober̂ C<

)

ractfc&fcj 

rmanent 
Re-
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